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Big List
Before
Voters
I CandidatesFor

StateOffices
Total 57

' AUSTIN, June7 UP Democratic
candidates for statowldo office
mounted to 07, one of the largest
totali In history, before arrival of
the filing deadline last midnight.

The latest td pay thefr $100 filing
fees were Lewis C. Foster, r-

old Fort Worth hat salesman, who
hopes to be state treasurer and
George H, Allen, Tyler veterinarian,
who will run for commissioner of
agriculture.

Vann Kennedy, secretary of
the state.democraticexecutive com'
mlttee. said mines placed in the
malls and registered before last
mldnlcht probably would be ac
cepted.

Gubernatorial candidates num
bered 14. which was creator than
ever before. They were JamesA.
Ferguson of Belton, Clarence K.
Miller and VerncstO. Thompson of
Dallas. Marvin P. McCoy and Jos
eph King of Houston, Attorney
General William McCraw. Railroad
Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp-
son, S. T. Brogdon of 'Stephenvllle,

'Clarenco E. Farmer, Karl Crowley
and W. Leo O'DarJel of Fort
Worth, Tom F. Hunter of Wichita
Falls, P. D. Renfro of Beaumont
and' ThomasSelf of Crockett.

t
Malion And Hardeman
.Without Opposition

Passingof the deadlinefor filing
for state or district office Tuesday
found, congressional and legislative
'representatives-- without opposition,

Rep. George Mahon, Coloradc
representative from the 19th con.
grcsslonal district, was unopposed
In asking for his third term in
congress. Dorsey B. Hardeman,
SanAngclo, was the only candidate
listed for representativeof the 91st
legislative district, a post vacated
by Rep. PenroseMetcalfe, now run
ning for state senator In .the San
Angclo district.
. No such easy sailing existed for
Other district candidates,however.
.The two offices open In the 70th
judicial district are objects of
heated contests.
...SeeklngJhe..Office, of district

retirement of Judge Charles L.
Klapproth, Midland, at the end of
this year, are Cecil Cplllngs, dis
trlct attorney, Clyde E. Thomas,
Big Spring attorney, and Paul
Moss, Odessa attorney.

Out for the office of the post
Colllngs will vacate are Martellc
McDonald, Big Spring attorney,
Walton Morrison, Howard county
attorney, Boyd Laughlln and Don
Traynor, both Midland attorneys.

Deadline for filing for countyand
precinct offices is June 18, and aft-
er that the political wars will start
in earnest. County speakingdates,
undec.thedirection of M. E. Smith,
will start two days later at Veal'
moor.

AND THATS ENOUGH
TONAWANDA, N. Y., June 7

UP) Mr. and "Mrs. Robert Kol-lai- n,

who have a child In every
class In grade school, decided
some time ago that If another
child was born It would bo named
"Enough.'

The birth of Evelyn Enough
ftollaln, the Bollain'a 11th child,,
was recorded In the bureau of
vital statistics today.

Naval Funds

Are Approved
. Money Available

For New Expan-
sion Program

WASHINGTON, June7 UP) The
house,appropriationscommitteeap-

proved $35,802,000 today for start-
ing the billion dollar naval expan
sion program, .

The Item was part of a $272,516,-07-9

omnibus money 'bill on which
thp house'Immediately began de-

bate after receiving the committee
report.

Leaders hoped consideration of
the measureto be completed late
tomorrow.

Besides the naval funds, principal
items In the. bill were:

$94,285,401 supplemental capital
lor the Commodity Credit corpora-
tion.

$40,1)61,883 to refund social se-

curity taxesto stateswhich did not
have unemploymentcompensation
laws In effect prior to December
31, 1936;

$50,000,000 for refundsof process
ing taxes collected under the orig
inal agricultural adjustment act,
nnd the cotton, tobacco and potato
eontroi laws.

The bill would permit the begin'
Jilng of work on IB naval vessels-t-wo

35,000-to- n battleships to cost
1141,700,000; two light cruisers,
even auxiliary vessels and eight

experimental vessels for a ''mos

An initial appropriation of $16.'
0,00 was recommended for these

ishlps, the total cost of which was
stisMtea m mu.om.WS.
The bill also carried 1,75S,000
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AGREEMENT NEAR ON
Qillette, Foe Of RooseveltCourt Bill, Defeats
Iowa CandidateWho Had Hopkins Support

Winner Polling
Over 50 Pet.
Of The Vote

DES MOINES, June 7 tP Tho
purported drive of some nationally
known New Dealers against Iowa
Senator Guy M. Gillette appeared
to havebeenswamped under a de
luge of democratic primary votes
toaay.

Senator Gillette, who charged
during the campaign that New
Deal strategist Tommy Corcoran
was directing the drive against
him from Washington,was polling
more than do per cent or the votes
as returns from Iowa's 2,447 pre
cincts reached the three-fourt-

mark.
RepresentativeOtha D. Wearln,

endorsed by WPA Chief Harry L.
Hopkins and "my friend" to James
Roosevelt, was ' receiving a little
more than a quarter of the total
and three other candidatesBhared
the rest.

In a statement Issued at his
Cherokee, la., home, Senator Gil
lette .said his apparentvictory "will
give that left wing group, which
started out to control the party
nomination in 1940, a very great In
centlve to think things over."

Winner Hears
FromFarley,
Wallace

Both PledgeSup-
port To Iowa Demo
Nominee

WASHINGTON, June 7 UP)

Secretary Wallace pledged his
"whole-hearte-d support" td Sendtor
Gillette (D-I- a) today and urged all
Iowa democrats and republicans
who favor Roosevelt policies to
work for his

The secretary of. agrjcjyirj!,,
native Iowan who had refrained:
from Indicating a personal choice
in the primary fight betweenGil
lette and Representative Otha
Wearln, telegraphedGillette:

"I congratulatedyou on your vic
tory. I hope all democratsand all
republicans who favor the presi
dent'spolicies will now devote their
earnest efforts toward
you."

JamesA. Farley, democratic na
tlonal chairman, was not far be
hind Wallace In congratulating
Gillette. On the White House steps
he made public a telegram which
pledged his aid "In the" campaign
that is to follow" and urged Gil'
lette to "feel free to call upon me
for any assistanceyou desire."

Farley had just conferred with
Mr. Roosevelt but told reporters
the telegram had not been shown
the president.

Senator Barkley, the democratic
leader who Is In the midst of a
primary campaign In Kentucky,
joined Wallace in urging "that all
elements of the party forget their
differencesand get together for
victory In November."

REPORT RECOVERY
OF S5RANSOM BILL

PRINCETON, Flo.. June 7 UP)
The Miami Dally News said today
federal agents recovereda $5 bill
that was part of the $10,000 ran-
som JamesBailey Cash,Sr., vainly
paid for tho return of his five- -
year-ol-d son, James,Jr,

In a copyrighted article theNews
said the bill was spotted by a fill
ing station attendant in Jackson
ville who notified the federal bu
reau of investigation and that

caught the men who passedit
on a highway between there and
Tallahassee.

Tonight will be. tho tenth since
tho boy was stolen from bis bed.

CHILD A VICTIM OF
SLEEPING SICKNESS

CHICAGO, June 7 UP) Mary El
len Reardon, two years old and a
curly haired blonde, beganthe 73rd
day of uninterrupted sleep today,

The child la a victim of encephali
tis, the disease which killed Patrl
eta Magulre, the "sleepingbeauty"
of 'suburbanOak Park after a sleep
of five yearsand sevenmonths.

VOLCANO QUIETENS
MANILA, June 7 UP) Mayon

volcuno, whose five-da- y eruption
has driven 16500 people from their
homes in villages near the baseof
the mountain, quieted noticeably
tonight.

A plume of smoke, streaked oc
casionally with red burstsof flame,
towered a mile, and a half above
tho 7,900-fo- peak. Earthquakes
had ceased. But the ominous rum
blings from within the mountain
grew In volume.

Eruptions became less violent
and 1m frequent. Father Miguel!, sMsiitsf. rf
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LOSER Otha Wearln

The senator said, however, that
this is no occasion forpersonalre

sentment,against any person."
"But I join In the resentmentof

See WINNER, Page 8, Col. S

EGG BARRAGE FOR THOMAS
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FirstWheat
SoldHere

Garlington Delivery
Brings 12-C- t. Premi-
um From Logan

First load of this year's Howard
county.wheatcrop brought 12
premium here Tuesday,

Lofran Feed Store boucht In 6.'
000'poundsof wheat producedby

Garlington Farmsfor cents a
bushel, 12 cents premium on the
quoted price. several years
Yernon manager tho
feed store, has paid a premium on

first load and for several years
farms has brought

In the first load.
The grain, cut from around the

edges and In random ripe spots,
was barely light for 1 miss
ed tho pound per bushel aver
age.

who with his
Don Garlington, operates the

farms that bear their name,
mated that tho crop would average
eight to' 10 bushels an acre aver
age for the nation.As the wheat
cut, Garlington 1 summer fallow-
ing .the land."

is only way grow
wheat in Howard county," he

"We tried a COO acre
field we are now cutting it ts

three timesas, as.lost
year, although we haven't had the
rains."

The current crop, estimated be
at leasthalf under the total for last
year's crop, was made on
about four inches rain through
winter months. got nothing but

showers the spring when It
needed rain most.

The Garlington'shave about1,760
acres to small grain at Vincent,
BIsco'and Vealmoor, Of tills 1,600
is wheat and 260 Is

OltUEK
NEW YORK, Juno 7

J. PenneyCo-- , operators
of a national chain pf stores,today
declareda of 76 cents a
share on common- atock, payable
Juml. 10 to holders of record June

Previous rayauat was $1 M
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Result Seen As
A RebukeFor
WPA Leader

WASHINGTON, June 7 UP)
Democratic senators who fought
me itooseveit court bill were Jubl
lant today over the declslvo prl-mar-

victory of Guy Gil
lette of Iowa, first of their number
up renomlnatlonthis year.

It was this group which focused
national attention the Iowa con-
test by senate declarations that
WPA Administrator Harry Hopkins
waa trying to "put WPA (nto poll- -
tics" through tils endorsementof
Representative'Otha Gil-
lette's principal challenger.

After the votes were counted,
these senators described Wearln's
defeat by nearly two to one aa a
sharp rebuke to Hopkins.

legislators,
fact, regardedtho primary as a dis-
tinct setbackto tho Roosevelt forces
not only view of Hopkins' stand
but because Wearln himself claim,'
ed White House support.

The only outward manifestation
tho latter was a reference to

Wcdrln by JamesRoosevelt as "my
friend."

Some administration supporters

More Rainfall
ForThis Area

Showers Spotted;
Two InchesIn
Elbow Sector

of a wove of stormy
weather brought additional mols
turo Big Spring and surrounding
area Monday In spotted thunder-showers-.

The precipitation measured.38 at
U. S. Experiment Farm

.82 at departmentof commerce
airways weather bureau at the air-
port. Southward toward Elbow, as
high as two inches were reported,
City park streams all ran bank
full andElbow creekwas still bank
full at a. m. Tuesday,

xno mcian Weils ranch, near
tho Howard-Glasscoc- k line, had an
Inch ahalf, while the McDowell
ranch, Glasscockcountyhad only
three-quarte- rs of an inch. In
isolated areas of Glasscock county
as much as a quarter to an Inch
were registered.

The of Big Springwaavisit.
ed by light and spotted showers.
occasionally, as In north of
homo, downpours were reported,
jignt mires west of Ble Snrlnsr on
the O. Ei Anderson farm, the
amount was recorded as three--
quarters of an Inch. The spotted
condition continued westward!

Biggest of the rains south ofBis
upring cam from about
10 p. m. and not from the early
evening bankswhich pouredout on
una city and immediate territory,

Another Decline
In Crude Output

TULSA, June 7 MB Production
of crude oil In the United States
declined 2,412 barrels daily during
the week endedJune4 to an aver
age 3,106,875, the Oil and Go
Journal reported today.

Oklahoma Increased
875 barrels dally 410,475., and
East Texas' swelled by 370 barrels
aaiiy ,to starts while that of the
whole wate of Texasdropped B.7W
baireki dally to an avers of L- -l

f".

Norman Thomas Is shown as a veritable rotten eggs
drove from n stand In park at Newark, N.
J, when he tried to addressa of 600. A band of 100 men
In overseas shouteddown tho speaker. disbandedthe
meeting. Thomasdemandedan police protection for an-
other meeting. (Copyright by Morgan from Associated
Press).
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WINNER Guy Gillette

contended theIssue In Iowa had
not been clcarcut. They pointed
out that Gillette repeatedlyexpress
ed his loyalty to tho presidentand

See REBtTKE, rage 8, Col. 1

PrizeMoney
ForRodeoIs

Increased
ContractCloset!
For Stock For Use
In Shows

Arrangementswere made for 135

head of stock to be used In tho
annual Big Spring Cowboy Re-

union and Rodeo shows hero July
by directors in a. meetingMon-

dayevening.
At the same time directors au

thorized a revision in priza awards,
boo'sungi.lhVif'total tpurso slightly.'
"'Contract was tsloscd with Red
Lyons, Byers, for 20- wild horsesfor
the bronc bustln'. Lyons also will
furnish 20 raw-bon- ed Brahma
steers for tho stoer riding events,
and another 20 head of steers for
the bulldogglng.

Vanco Davis, Garden City, was
given contract for furnishing the
roping and belling calves for the
six shows. Ho will buy 40 head of
salty Brahma calves near Cotulla
for use in the calf roping competi-
tion. Ho has another 35 head on
his ranch in Glasscockcounty for
use in the calf belling events.

Davis is duo to bring his calves
hero five days in advanceof the
show, and all Btock is scheduled to
bo In tho rodeo corrals by Juno 30
in order to becomo accustomedto
their surroundings.

Meanwhile, directors are Ironing
out pursedetails before announcing
the final prize figures. They also
authorized tho immcdlato repair
of tho grounds, damagedby high
winds last week, and will make
severalother changesand Improve
ments before opening of tho first
rodeo session less than a month
hence.

FACE CHARGES OF
IGNORING STREET
BARRICADES

Ten nconlo have been summoned
to appear beforo City JudgeTracy
T. Smith Wednesdaymnrnlnir nn
chargesof disregardingstreet bar
ricades.

Summons were issued after sev
eral cars had either removed,
crashed throuch or driven around
barricades on Bell street where
fresh asphalt tonnlne was down.
City or cials asserted that the
traffic badlv damacrcd a section nf
the street, now being surfaced.

work, disrupted frequently by
snowers. was resumed Wedneadnv
as workmen nuahed for rnmnlotlnn
lor the paving project.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

cooler In east-centr-al portion to
night; Wednesday partly cloudy,
warmer .In north portion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, focal
thundershowers In northeast por
tion and near upper coast, cooler
In north andwest portion tonight)
Wednesday partly cloudy, local
thundershowers In extreme east
portion.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tues.
p.m. u.m.

1 ,..., 03 71
2 01 70

.,',,-,- . D7 71
, 'Mtiv"&fi&ft'0a 71

! ,,... OB (18

83 70
78 70
71 "7.

tf 73 71
9 68 - 76

73 78u .,,. .j,.,,., 71 M
Swtset today 7:M p, m.j SUH- -
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WAGE
Blanket40-C-t.

Requirement
EKminated

SouthernersBitter-
ly OpposedTo
That Provision

WASHINGTON, Junp 7
(AP) Senateand housecon
ferees apparently were near
agreement today on con-

troversial wageand hourleg
Islation which starteda North
and Southfight at the capital.

Compromlso
Scnato confereesadopteda comp-

romise taking out of tho measure
the requirement that a 40-ce-nt per
hour pay scale be applied to all
Interstate Industry at tho end of
five years. Southerners had op--

nosed tho requirement bitterly.
Soon thereafter, Chairman Nor

ton (D-N- J) of the houso conference
croun Indicated clearly that the
house confereeswould Join In the
proposal.

Mrs. Norton said she personally
favoredwriting Into tho bill a time
limit within which the 40-ce-nt mini
mum would becomo effective but
added "wo must conccdo something
somewhere."

The scnato group, voting 4 to 3,
approved a modified proposal by
Senator Thomas (D-uta- which
would put into effect e. universal
wage of 25 cents an' hour for tho
first year, advancing to 30 cents
the second year.

Advisory Hoards
After that, advisory boards for

each Industry would dctermlno tho
minimum wage, advancing It to 40
cents an hour as rapidly as "eco
nomically feasible" within that in
dustry.

One of the senateconfereessaid
he was confident the Thomas
compromise would bo accepted by
tho house conferees, clearing tho
way for action on tho wage-hou-r

conference report and early ad
journment of congress.

SenatorsBorah Walsh
s) and La Follctte (Prog--

Wis) wprp understoodto havo voted
against;adoption' ptthgcompro-mlsc- s.

Uorah-an- d Walsh were ex
pected to presenta minority report.

The confereesadjourned until 10
a. m. tomorrow without formal dis-
cussion by the house conferees of
the senatemopromlsc proposal.

RepresentativeRamspcck (D-G-

who supported the compromise,
said ho believed It would bo Im-
possible for tho confereesto com-plet- o

their work in timo for con
gress to adjourn this week.

Speaker Bankhcad concurred In
Ramspcck's opinion, telling his
press conferenceho did not "sec
any chanco at all" that concress
would bo able to adjourn by Satur-
day night.

Filibuster Threatened
Southern senatorshad hinted at

a filibuster delaying- adjournment
indefinitely against any wage
hour f?lll which omits poy differ-
entials.

They opposed some provisions of
a compromise by which Senator
Thomas hoped to break a deadlock
In the Joint committee appointed
to redraft tho year-ol-d legislation.

Predictionswere general that tho
cqmmittco would accept Thomas'
proposal, but leaders who would
llko to end the session Saturdc
expressedconcern over a statement
by Senator. Ellonder (D-La- ):

'There will be full discussion In
the senate."

Southern members want pfmn.
tlons from the wage grant-
ed to somo industries,because they
contend living conditions In their
region aro lower and freight rates
are discriminatory.

State Qas
Procedure
PlaneCrashes
Iffll Three '

RandolphField In.
structoru, Cadet
Are Victims

SAN ANTONIO. June T OT
two Randolph Field Instructors
and a flying cadetwere killed and
a student officer was critically In
jured in two separate airplane
crashes near the main airdrome
this morning.

fha did:
Second Lieut. Arthur M. Kenpler.

29, of Houston. ,

Second Lieut. Nathan H. Coddlnc--
tont 28, of Los Angeles.

Flying Cadet VIUlam H. Cone--J
oy, w, oi tvaanington,u, c.

The student officer Injured was
Second Lieut- - Frederick M. Thomp-
son, 24, of Los Angeles.

Both ships wero thp North Amer
ican m'--u basic training ships and
the two accidents happened near
th same (line though about six
miles apart,

in both accidents reserve lieu- -

tenantson active duty as flying in
UtrucUws were giving' dwl
liisv is) Sjiudsai. aaUiaL

-HOUR BILL
Canton
Go To In
New

South China City Raided Three
TimesFor 11th SuccessiveDay

CANTON, China, June 7 CD Japan's warplanes bombardedtfei.
terrorized South China city three times today and swelled tits tea e(
dead and woundedwhich had reached6,000 since the punkWar tericfof raids began elevendays ago.

thlro'nld was mado by moonlight, beginningat 8:30 B. m.(8:30 a. m. CAT.), and Incendiary bombs wtsre dropped la northernsectionsof the city.
Canton, Including the foreign settlement of Bhameca Island. wa4without elcctrlo light or power tonight.
The first raid came soon after dawn, when Japaneseplanes feten mlnutesbombcd the congestedTunrshnn and Salchaeadistricts,

CWn nuthoriUes hnvo orderedall women andleave the city. Throngs have tatherl nt mil... .. 1..?"the waterfront, patlcnUy awaiting)
transport. Facilities are entirely
inadequateto nandlo the exodus.

Cantonhas drawn Japan'sair at
tacks because It la the gateway for
most of China's Imported war sup
plies.

To Continue Raids
yin anangnai a Japanese navy

spoKcsman declared Japan would
contlnuo bombings of Canton and
Hankow becauseof their military
imparlance, na denied tney wero
undefended cities.)

After an early morning foray, the
Japanesemers returned this after-
noon and methodicallybombed gov-
ernment offices and the railroad
lino to Hankow, provisional scatof
tno government.

The bombarded areas, however,
had been objectives of previous
Japancsobombs and had beencom
pletely evacuated.It was believed.
therefore, civilian casualties would
oe small.

The first raid today was brief
and tho damage comparatively
slight.

INSURGENT OFFENSIVE
HENDAYE, Franco (At the

Spanish Frontier). Juno 7 UP)
Spanish Insurgent armies today
inuncnca a general offensive
against Valencia along a lc

front between Tcrucl and tho Medl
tcrrancan.

Tho attack, unleashedat dawn,
was supported by hundreds of
planes and large concentrationsof
heavy artillery,

General JosoVarcla'sarmv In tho
leruei sector smashed southeast-
ward toward the coast, whllo Gen
eral Arandns Gallctans struck
straight to tho south down the sea
board.

uctween tho two armies Navar--
rose troops under General Garcia
Vallno fanned out to cover their
nanksj

The new offensive started after
five days of skirmishing In which
lines had remained virtually un
changed.

ARKANSAS BANK IS
ROBBED BY TRIO

BRADLEY. Ark.. June 7 UP)
Three men held up tho bank here
today at 9:10 a. m. arid fled In
fussllado of shots with $685.25.

The bandits overlooked approxi
mately fZ.OUO,

Jack Meek, assistant cashier
who was alono in tho bank at the
time, said tho bandits headedsouth
on tho Shrcvcport highway In a
maroon two tloor sedan (Ford) of
1938 model with Louisiana license
plates.

Sheriff Oce Griffin of Lewlsvllle.
Ask., who was in Bradley at tho
time. Immediately telephonedn rn.
port or the robbery to tho sheriff's
oince at Denton, La., south of
Bradloy on tho Shrevcporthighway
and deputies were posted along the
rouio me pandits had taken.

Regulation
Threatened

Lone Star Pro-
testsPayment
Of SpecialTax

AUSTIN. June 7 UP) Renresen
tatlvcs of the attorney general's
department said today that state
regulation of gas utilities was In
Immediate 'danger ot being serious-
ly crippled becauseof the Lone
Star Qas company'srefusal to pay
mo regulation tax without protest.

About one-thir- d of the revenue
for operation of gas regulatory
ugcncies comes irom the tax on
the Lone Star. The comoanvhas
started paying the levy under pro--

ii on grounas it is invalid, under
that condition, the money must be
held in suspenseuntil legality of
the tax. Is settled In the courts.

.Representativesof the attorney
general ana the gas utilities divi-
sion of the railroad commission
held a conferencewith Lone Star
Buuiucys nero yesieruayin an ef-
fort to reach a compromise but
nothing was accomplished. Attor O.
ney ueneral AlcCraw said at Bay
City he would return here In an
effort to raise money to continue
thegas utilities regulatory work?

One suggestionwas that Gn-tr-.

nor James V. Allrcd advance Um
agencies some, money out of his
auaioremergencies but the gov

mill -- I-

PRICE: FIVE, GEZflS

Casualties
6,000

Bombings

LOSES HOPE
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Here Is an expressiveview ot

James Bailey Cash, Sr., as he
appearedat his Princeton,Fla-ho- mo

whenhe'indicated he'aW
3ls"vUej'holdno more-hope-xe-r

tho safe return of their only
child, James,Jr., kidnaped for
$10,000 ransom.

FranceSends
More Troops
To Frontier

Premier In Personal
Charge To Repel
New Invasions

FODC, France, June 7 UP)
Franco rushed heavy reinforce-
ments to the Spanish frontier to-

day as Premier EdouardDaladlcr,
who also Is national defense minis-
ter, took personal charge ot mili-
tary preparations to repel' aerial
invasions.

Daladlcr, who spent last night In
Folx on a tour of tho frontier, made
It plain he consideredthe repeated
aerial attacks on French territory
were deliberateand a grave men-
ace ot war which could be avoided
only by forceful measures.

I am convinced this bombard
ment was made with a double
object in view," the premier said.
after an Investigation, on the spot
where power-line- s and, theright-of-wa- y

of the Toulouse-Barcelon-a

railway were damaged by bombs
dropped from nine planes of "un-
known nationality" Sunday.

"We will not have war If we are
strong and decided." he added. "If
we look straight aheadand with-
out fear we will be able to avoid
It."

The premier'squick visit to the
mountainous border regions, un-
fortified for centuries betweenthe
the two traditionally friendly na-
tions, was the result of the visit
yesterdayby nine unmarkedplanes
over France'sCerdagnevalley,

French anti-aircra-ft batteries
openedfire with warning shotsand
the planes flew back over the bor-
der without dropping any bombs.

As a result of this, the third
border violation by arlcratt In two
weeks, units of the 14th infantry
and 401th anti-aircra- ft regiment'
arrived late yesterday at

center of the region 15
miles north of the border which
was bombed Suuday,

Other units were scheduled to ve

on the frontier, today.

COUNTY'S ACREAGE
IN WHEAT GAINS

Sharp increases In wheat acre
age over Howard county In the past

u ?cua wcr snown in tabula-
tions completed by County Agent

P. Griffin Tuesday.
From a low of about a thousand

acres In 1935, the wheat acreage
acceleratedto 0,828 In 1887 "when
the Countvji lai-e-i- Aron iwdi tA.i
Griffin estimated that tWj IBM
acreagewas equally as Urge if net

nw,
Records bar hHw lot.
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By HaHK Hart.

Red Merges, who htld the dls
Unction erf playing with throo ball
tub la the West Texas-Ne-w Mex

ico league this y"car, la going to his
JTroet home to recuperatefrom on
extendedillness.

W Red, In Mi ball games vmn
Clovls, wink and Big Spring, was
eloutta .360 when he retired to the
ddetlaes and Manager Charles
Baraabe thoughtIt beatthat he get
welt and then givo It another try.

We may hear from him before
the season'sover.

NothingBut Right
Despite the fact that the Lub-

bock HubberssucceededIn tying
the count In, the ninth Inning of
Monday's baseball battle In Boron
park, Clarence Trantham richly
deserved the victory nnd Umpire
Roweland did right by calling the
game.

The ruling brought a loud
squawk from Lubbock's leaders,
Harry Faulkner and Hack Miller,
due to the fact that the arbiter had
waited but 20 minutes to give his
decision, but he ruled "no-g- o" be-
causeof wet grounds and not be
causeof rain.

Roweland was thinking of the
fans' comfort who had stayed on
to see the finish and not Big
Spring's end of the deal and the
Lubbock leaders hadno right to
give vent to such unsportsmanlike

Ung8. A beating like that Is
Ksvd to take but they should toko
M she right way.

Trantham was pitching under a
big handicapwhen he went out in
that final frame. He was throwing
Into a shapelessgloomy background
and could hardly see the plate
whereasthe batterscould easily see
the ball outlined against the bright
blue sky in the southeast. Once
they connected the Baron Infield--
ers had?difficulty in following the
night of the pellet.

"Peevine" should be congratulat
ed on his victory. It was the first
time thk season that the Lubbock-lte-s

had been held to one run. Had
he left his changeof pace with oth-
er members of the Barons'pitching
staff he undoubtedly would have
come away with a whitewashwin.

. GrabetMakesGood
Frank! e Grabetthe BIsbee pitch-

er who tried to catch on."here for
two weeks, was signedby Lubbock
and won a fine game in Wink Fri
day Bight. He threw seven hit ball
at theSpttddersandCatcher Mil
ler of the Hubberssaid that hehad
more speed than any pitcher he'd
caught this season.

Miller, incidentally, didn't have
so much successwith Tranthom'a
"downer" yesterday. He failed to
comeup with a base hitandhit In-

to two double plays.
The grapevine says Pope Mlze

won't be around with the Hubbers
long. He was Injured last weekand
Bobby Hlllln is doing such a good
Job In that right gardenthat Mlze
Isn't needed.

Hlllln, like his brotherAsh of the
OklahomaCity Indians, startedout
asa pitcherand played the gardens
for the first time this season.So
did Al Carr, who patrols the watch
in right field for the Millermen.
Watty Watkins, the center fielder,
Is a former lnxielder.

To Philadelphia
Red Ramsey, the

end of Texas Tech, was lit town
over the weekendvIsItlng.hU broth
er, Rat, who plays right field lor
the Barons. Redsayshe la going
to Philadelphia In mid-Jul- y where
he's to begin football training with
the professional Kagles of that
Stty.

Speakingof grldders,Olle CordilL
Big Spring's gift to Rice Institute,
returned to Houston for the sum-
mer alter spending several days
here with his parents. Olle, who
has two moreyears of college foot--
hail, said he would like to try the
professionalgame when he gradu-
atesfrom the Institute.

Midland's golfers took the lead-
ership of the SandBelt leagueSun-
day afternoon by trimming the
OoUraao team, 26-1- in Colorado.

Big Spring, however, has yet to
jJay Crane and should trim that
crew by aa even moro decisive
swore and regain the top honors.

The chasspkmshlpwill be decid-
ed, when MkHand and Big Spring
aaeet here July 10,

BACK Df ACTION

POMPTON LAKES, N. J, June
7 (XV-Je-e Louis, who already has
hosedS6 rounds in preparation for
Ms MUe defense against Max

ehanting, June 22, Is scheduled for
fat store today against George

fJWessses, Murray Kanner and
JfWm JMWffl

Mfe Vasy Te Be Mistaken About

StomachTrouble
sufferers should learn
about ULCERS. GAS,

ACID, DfDIGSSTION, belching
heartburn, constipation, etc due
to esceasacid. FREE UDGA Book-
let scatsins facts of interest The
Ma ,UUoa,Justoff the press,may
prove your first step to happy
stmnseh eomtortl Clip this to

you to ask for the UTH3A
Veoklet at CeUia's.Bros.Drug.

PUNTING
M. JUHVsVH CO,

T1" ",':' i,1

Trantham
3--1; Hobbs
FloodErases
Foe'sRally
In Ninth

Johnny Sotlcn Duo To
TakeHill Dulics
This Afternoon ,

The eltments that had so threat
ened to Vuln ajmasterful pitching
performanceby Clarence Trantham
did an abrupt about-fac- e and came
to his rescueat Baron park Mon
day afternoon in the scries finale
against Lubbock knd Big Spring!
won a ball game, L For eight Inn'
lngs "Pea-vin- e" had handcuffed
tne opposition completely ana a
double play at the beginning of
the dark ninth apparently doomed
the Hubbers to the worst licking
they had experienced this season
but Al Carr and the remainder of
the invaders proved conclusively
that a game is not over until that
last man Is retired.

Carrs base hit, a "bleeder
down the first base line that
Harry Slegbcrt fielded perfectly
but Trantham failed to coverfirst
on, set the stagefor all the trou-
ble. From there on out Trantham
could not get a man out. The
Hubs chased across the tying
runs and had the winning run on
third basewhen the rains came.
And jaln It did, a driving down-
pour that left the field a quag-
mire yet brought a protest from
the Ilubber leaders. Manager
Hack Miller of the Invaders,when
Umpire Roweland called the
game on accountof wet grounds
at the end of a period,
arguedthata decision could not
be made until a half .hour had
passed.

Plenty Of Trouble
Trantham's Inability to get the

opposition out can not be blamed
on the big righthander. He was
never better through the eighth
inning, but it became so dark go
ing Into the final round that It was
undoubtedly Impossible to see the
plate.

In chalking up his seventhpitch
ing win of the seasonas against
three defeats,the lanky HIco, Tex
as, youth bestedthe leagues lead-
ing twirler, Charlie Bryan, who suf
fered his first licking In eight de
cisions. Three of thosesevengames
which he won had been from Big
Spring.

The Barons' inability to hit with
men on sacks cost them several
runs.They left 13 men strandedon
the hassocks,eight of that number
In the first three innings but the
locals led from the start.

Bobby Decker, . diminutive sec-
ond sacker, signalized Bryan's
downfall with a pop double Into
left field In the first frame. He
eventually counted oa Harry
Siegbert's roller to snort after
moving over to third oa Hender-
son's ground ball.

v

Sapbrlto Scores
Al Berndt accounted for the

Barons' other runs. He worked
pass out of Bryan in tho fifth with
the sacks populated, sendingRam-
sey into pay dirt,, then singled Jo--
jo oaponio nome in we sevenin
after the little Italian had taken
tho last of his three free passes.

Trantham would probably have
received credit for a shutout had
he not easedup on a pitch in the
sixth frame. He tosseda change of
pace at Johnny Taylor after strik
ing out Bob Mosel to begin the
Inning and Johnny promptly slap--
pea tne gut into center field for
double. He came home a moment
later as Stevens garnered his only
sale lick of tho afternoon.

The Barons go out against the
Hobbs Boosters this afternoon In
the first of a two-ga- series, and
Johnny Soden is expectedto ride
herd. Following the Hobbs show,
the Wink Spudders come to town
for two games Thursday and Fri
day,

Box score:
Lubbock ABRHPOAE

Gedzius, ss 3
Mosel, lb 3
Taylor, 3b .4
Stevens, 2b ...... 2
Miller, e , 3
Carr, If .., 8
Watklns, m 3
Hlllln, rf 2
Bryan, p 3

Totals 26
Big Sprin-g-

Decker, 2b ..."... 4
Henderson,3b .... D

Ramsey, rf ...... 4
Slegbcrt lb 4
Saporlto, If ....... 1
Harkey, m ....... 3
Hobson, ss ,,. 4
Berndt, c 8
Trantham, p ..,.. 4

u

1 24 12

2 2
1 1
1 1
110
0 0

Totals., 323 24 10
.Lubbock ....,...,,.000001001
Big Spring' .........100 001 103
Called in ninth, wet grounds.
Summary Doubles, Tsylor 2,

Decker; runs batted In, Stevens,
Slegbcrt,Berndt; left on base, Lub- -
docjc , iiig upring is; earnedruns,
Lubbock 1, Big Spring 2; double
plays, Gedzius to Stevensto Mosel,
Trantham to Berndt to Slegbert
Decker to Hobson to Slegbsrt,Hob-so- n

to Decker to Slegbert; stolen
bases,Hlllln, Henderson,Saporlto;
struck out Bryan 2, Trantham 8;
walks, Bryan 6, Trantham 3; um-
pires, Roweland and Pettigrew:
Ume 1:37. . i

AMBERS FIGHTS
IN LOS ANGELJ2S

LO ANOELKfl, June W1 Lou
Ambers, klagpta of the Ught- -
weJgttU, toaiaM mki the aueeessu. n-- .i.

I Classanii I nil Xeary Armstrong

Bests Lubbock Hubbers,
Here For Two Games

Qiants Obtain Qreek Keystoner
For Crucial Series With Cubs
By HUGH a FTJLLERTON, JR.
AssociatedPress SportsWriter

One of those trades that are de-

scribed optimistically as helping
both clubs, completedJust before
the Giants left Cincinnati yeatcr-jda-y,

lends lustre to the "crucial"
I four-gam-e tusslo 'between New
York and Chicago iwhlch gets un-
der way today. . I f

The league leadership is at!
i slake and the Giants figure they!
got' Just what theyneededwhen
they obtained Alex Kampourlsi

0
2

1 0
0 --0
0-- 0
0 0
2 1

5 3

7 0

7

even swap for big Wally Berger,J

a spare outfielder.
Since Burgess Whitehead was

laid "low by appendicitis this
spring, the Terrymcn have been
sadly afflicted by the lack of a
dependable man at the keystone
comer. They tried 'Lou- - Chlozza
and Mickey Hoalln. Bat neither
had'the answer. "

,

STILL AT TOP
The Giants, recalling an old

MAX WANTING SECOND'S LICENSE FOR JOE
JACOBS BEFORE TAKING RING WITH LOUIS

Manager Was
Suspended
Last Year

By GAYLB TALBOT
SPECULATOR, N.'Y, June 7 UP)

One arrives here Just In time to
learn that Max Schmcltngis Pre
paring to make a ringing personal
appeal to the New York state ath
letic? commission to restore
second'slicense to Joe Jacobs.

Max has decidedthat he wants
his managerof record In his corner
when he startstaking pot shots at
Joe Louis again on the night of
June22 at Yankee Stadium.

He plans, he says,to button-hol-e
Brigadier-Gener-al John J. Pbelan,
chairman of thecommission, when
the latter makesan expectedap
pearancehere in the next few days.

As matters stand, Jacobs
wouldn't be permitted within yell
ing distance of Max's corner on
the night of the big scrap. He lost
his second's diploma last winter
when the commission developed a
temporary peeveat Tony Galento,
who also la managed by the
"Muscle."' t

Aa Asset
Joe has heen In the fiehlacer'a

corner Id all of his HghU In Amcj
lea. 3 In fact, the little managerwas
given 60-6-0 credit the night In 1930
that Max won the heavyweighttitle
from Jack Sharkey on a fouL It
wasihe who swarmedinto the ring
and convinced RefereeJim Crow-
ley that Max had heenswatted be
neath thebelt.

Further, Max says,it was Jacobs
who Invaded Joe Louis' dressing
room the evening-- of their first
fight- - and saw to it that the negro
wore only the stipulated quantity
of. bandage and tire tapearound his
fists instead of the lethal dose he
hod been administering to prior
opponents. -

It Is seldom that the German
works himself Into sucha positive
state of mind about anything, It
possiDiy u accounted for by the
fact that he had reachedtop condi-
tion too soonand Is on edge. From
here on he la going to box only six
rounas daily ana will lay off en-
tirely this coming Thursday and
Friday.

"I could fight tomorrow nlsrht"
he said.

Keeping Tab On

The Barons
Batthar

Player AB
Sweet m 2
Saporlto, If 138
Stasey, m-- p , 34
Soden, p ......... SO

Ramsey, rf 73
Decker, 2b ,.166
Berndt e .110
Slegbert, lb
Harkey, m-- p ......128
Henderson, Bb--p ..133
MODSOH, BM 143
Jacot p . 20
Trantham, p ,.,,. 26

Pitching
Player W.

Trantham ,,,....,.,,7
Soden , 5
Stasey .,... .,..2
Jacot ...:8
Keller i,0
Harkey 0
Henderson ,.,...,,,!p

R
0

30
8
2

35
22
22
26
27
33
8
8

MARSHALL LOSES
TO LONGVBW,
By The Associated Press

Marshall Tigers, leading
Texas league, suffered

game setback night (Monday)
when Oscar Tiiero,
Longvlew curveballer.

ninth inning
ning run in victory.

H
1

45

21
46
29
38
81

80
4
4

L,
3
3
2

1
1

.500

.326

.824

.300

.288
377
.264
.263

333
310
300
054

f

.700

.500

.383

.000

.000

.000

The the
a one--

last

got a hit In
the to score the win

a 13-1- 2

Pet

The second-Plac- e Texarkana Lin
ers also lost 12--0, to the Jackson
ville Jax. The Jax got only eight
sue nits off two uner hurlers.

Harvey Sublette'shomer In the
ninth Inning gave the Henderson
Oilers a 4--3 victory over the Pales--
tin Pals.

11

81

A southpawmound battle at Ty
ler, with Mike Schroederhack with

wsttiWiHscwesthtUae Trojaa .resulted a a --8 wa
fer Tyter. TyKr Twhsis. over the

. Isaesktst ay tahtn tm , W4-- wtaais testy la fee sdoeh after
iMtttafBehr Artsssissl isi a tea UssarHsr. fvfV , .

" aesa. ' Jlssr assa.liases! Vred Seat.

"hoodoo,' tuned up for today's
gamo by pastingthe Reds, In
their farewell gamo yesterday
while-- the Cubs retained their
half game lead with a 10-- 8 de-

cision over the Phillies.
The Cubs, trj'ng to get along

without usingany first-ru-n pltch--er- s,

were hard pressed to hold
off the Phils asAl Eppcrly weak-
ened after being given a 8--0 lead
In the first Inning; Charley Root
went out In the seventhand Jack

"Russell was clubbed hard,
Jlmmle Fox of the BostonRed

Sox, Ken Chase and Zcke Bon--

s urn of Washington,and Roy Hen-sha-w

of the St. Louis Cardinals,
were the headline performers In
the day's other leading games.

Foxx paced the Red Sox In a
como-bac-k that enabledthem to
beat out Detroit, 8--7, after trail-
ing by five runs In the seventh.
Foxx clubbed his 14th homer,
drove In three other countersand

Pet

.930

East

11--2,

THE STANDINGS
LEAGUE STANDINGS
WT-N- M 'League

Team W.
Lubbock . ..,'. 26
Wink . 20
Hobbs 20
BIG SPRING IS
Midland 18
Clovls ,.18

American League
Team W.

Cleveland 28
New York 24
Washington 26
Boston 23
Detroit .".20
Philadelphia 17
Chicago 13
St. Louis 12..j
National League

Team W.
Chicago 28
New York 26
Boston 21
Cincinnati , 22
Pittsburgh 20
St Louis ..........19
Brooklyn ..........18
Philadelphia ......11
Texas League .,'Team ', " W.
Beaumont .....,'...33
Tulsa 82
San Antonio 30
Oklahoma City ....31
Houston 25
Dallas 26
Fort Worth 25
Shreveport .,..,...21
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- League

BIG SPRING Lubbock
Clovls 20, Hobbs C.
Midland-Win- rain.

American League
Washington 5, Cleveland
Boston 8, Detroit 7.
New York 6, St Louis 8.

National League
St Louis 11, Boston 2.
New York 11, Cincinnati 2.
Chicago 10, Philadelphia 8.
Brooklyn 9, Pittsburgh A.

Texas'League
Dallas 12, Fort Worth 4.
Shreveport4, Antonio 3

innings). '
Beaumont .Houston 6. 'Oklahoma City 10, Tulsa 6.

TODAY'S GAMES
WT-N- M League

Hobbs BIG SPRING.
Lubbock Midland.
Clovls Wink.

Ameriean League
Cleveland Boston (Allen (7--1)

Bagby (8-2-).

Chicago York Thornton
Lee (8-- 4) Chandler (4-1-).

Detroit Philadelphia
or Auker Potter

Louis Washington Walk- -
or 3Rldebrand

Leonard (5-4- ).

National League
New York Chicago Melton

2) Bill (6-2- ).

Pet
,650

.462

.462

.450

Pet
.667

San

.600

.565

.661

.465

.425

.361'

.316

New

GUI
(2-6-) (1-2-),

(0-6- ) (1-4- ).

Lee
Boston Pittsburgh Fette (1-6- )

or Turner (5-- Linger (2-1- ).

Philadelphia Cincinnati
Lamaster (1--3) Schott (1-- 'or
uernnger i7-- j.

21

L.

IS
20
18
23
23
23
28

14

at
at

at

at
vs.

at
vs.
at (3--

2) vs.
at

vs.

at (7--
vs.

at
vs.
at

urooiuyn at ivouis Ur
0) vs. McGee (2-4-).

League
Beaumontat Fort Worth (night),
San Antonio at (night).
(Only gamesscheduled).

SAM SNEAD LOW,
IN DRILL OVER
PENVER COURSE

DENVER. June UP) Cherry
Hills' spell is broken.

L.
14
IB

21
21
22

14

8,

au

Par at the National firing
range,after the shell-
ing of expertgolferssince last Wed
nesday, finally crumpledbefore the
power and finessesof Snead,
White Sulphur Springs, W, Vs,
pro.

.513

.488

"Slamming Sammy' toured ths
trouble-spotte-d course late yester-
day in 38-3- 8 88, three strokesun

par. Xe was the first of the
fer the 1M8 Open erowa

te Weak aara'tijwK, wMihyew
suiajw VSAMbb aBSBBalaaSaBsV hUsV Baraaaam HsM

DeessMllsaf CnaiaaAMt IWi'si JOhM

finally scored thowinningIran.
BONTJRA STARS

The Senatorshad to go 11 Inn.-la-

but they finally checked the
Cleveland Indians' progress,S to
4, aa Chase hurled seven-h- it ball'
for the first 10 Innings and Bon
urn doubled to score Al Simmons)
with the winning run. The) defeat
cut Cleveland's American league
lead to three games as tho New1
York Yankees, after spotting the
St. Louis Browns five runs in the
fourth) come back to wlnt out,
6--5. -

Hcnshnw, who remained with
tho Cards becauseCommissioner
Landls wouldn't let them send
him to Rochester,pitched six-h- it

ball to beat tho BostonBees, 11--2.

For tho second straight day,
Brooklyn,had one big Inning and
beat Pittsburgh, (M, scoring sev-
en runs on as many hits in
first Inning and the other two m
the second The Chicago Whlto
Sox and Philadelphia Athletics
took a day off.

Devils Battle
T&P Tonight

Rain forcedpostponementof the
first Baptist-Ea- st Fourth Baptist
Churchleaguegame for the second
time Monday evening. The two
teamswill probablyplay next Mon
day.

Anderson'sDevils, leaders of the
Industrial loop, oppose the T&F
Clerks tonight a team on which
the Devils' manager, Ben Daniel,
performs.

In the aftermath theLone Star
Chevrolet 10 lines up against the
Wooten Grocers. The Grocershave
yet to score a victory la league
piay.

a! SftsBBk.

sa sv

1 I m

mm

KopeckyVies

With
AtBSAC

Andy Trcmainc Fea-

tured In Semi-G-o

With Pcdigo
Like the bit; time fight racket

In'svhlch the semifinal Is waged
alter tho, plain spot, the Big. Spring
Athletic club's main wrestling event
should be the second bout tonight
although'Jcje Kopecky W; Dllly
P&vlsjare bjlled to go ovqr'the two-faJ- L

tyo-hoti- rt thne limit m he last

poWn'Jh
Is'Atjdy Ujrcm'alno who dropped oUt
pf Ihef toji billing; U tough)a fault
ofi,hUj bwn anil wh.so Jpjisjt with
Blacksmith Pcdigo should, draw

),2rho"Tucson esfgrtdder'y'highly
noDUlar1 In local Quartersand Is ex
pectedto gve the Louisville strong
Doy a. rare licking.

has twice been,held to a
deadlockover the shorter'route so
he's been stuck up there o sco If
he can do better as a main, eventer.
Joe Kopecky may not supply the
kind of opposition, the fans like but
then hell dd in a clutch.

Davis thrashed George Hartay
two. weeks ago and returned to
drub Soldier Thomas lastTuesday
but in neither boutwas he able to
put over a kayo punch. He may
have learnedthe trick this time.

Thomasand Gust Johnsondebut
the entertainment In a
specialevent which begins at 8:30.
Johnson returns after a two
months.layoff.

ROSS PREDICTS
CHAMP TO
BUT ONE YEAR

CHICAGO, June 7 UP) Barney
Ross, who lost his world's welter
weight boxing title to Henry Arm
strong last week, doesnt expect
Armstrong to lastmoro than a year
as welter ruler if he fights several
bouts which go the full 15 rounds.

"His type of fighter burns out
early," said Ross. "They keep
a terrifio pacefor a time and then
go all at once.

"Armstrong has theupper body
of a middleweight and mauls his
opponentsevery second. I couldn't
keep htm off. He fought a great
battle and deservedthe victory.

Cwri T Repaired

May StageCity
TournamentHereSoon

A city tennis tournament will be
staged here later in the month pro-
vided enough bo shown
among enthusiasts, the advisory
council of the city's recreation de-

partment In lis- - monthly
meeting at the city hall Monday
evening.

Tho city, accordingto City Man
ager E. V. Spence, will repair the
two courts now in operation if
inch a move la successful.
.(Two attempts In the post io form
a; tennis, ciud nere nave proved un
successful vbut a concerted drive

several of 'the will be
ade the near future , to--
ard Dromotlnsr the venture.
Entry fco to-- the meeting will be
cents. There must be at least 16

slnRles Dinvcrs. enter before tour- -

rkirientt'can be assured.Provided
enougn interest is shown among
Other parties a Junior boys' and
klrta' division mav bo formed.

All interested In
oro askedto contactM. K. House,
Br., Jim or H. C. Burrus.

SEND LEE
LN TO OPPOSE
NTORK GIANTS

CHICAGO. June 7 Chi
cago Cubs sent the "hottest" pitch
er -- in tho major leagues to the
mound today as tho New York
Glanjs invadedWrigley Field for a
four-gam- e scries two clubs
apparently Intent on turning the

league pennant race Into
a game of "freeze out."i

The Cubs, the Giants
a half game,placed their hopes of

It auks

by

tightening their grip on
tho right arm of Big Bill Lee, who
has won his last five three
on performances.For the
Giants it was the

southpawwho had seven
andjonly two defeatsas

his record thisseason.
Tne two teams were

choices to battle it out for the sen-
ior circuit flag and thus far it ap
pearsthe may ring the bell
witn mat-- forecast After a month
and a half of skirmishing the Cubs
were four games aheadof the
place Bostonaggregation,while the
Giant's lead on the Bees only
a less.

it

k to to tW ntyr,
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MERCHANTS'
TO BE FEATURE

has been aside
Merchants Day at Baron park
with all in
Big Spring In selling
tickets for the opener with the
Wink Spiifl Uers.

Tickets for which,
will berlant 4:30 mJwill be

sale In each store In
town. Many of the merchants
have they will give
away tickets with certain pur
chases.

GAMES

JUNE 15'.

NEW June UP) Tbi

night to EbbettsField thtt
season, today all
National clubs except th
New York Giants had
play under tho Ebbets Field art

Six night gameshave beensched
uled, and a seventh will be an-
nounced later.

The Reds also will
play the first night gamo at Ebbetl
Field, June Th
other games will be with th

June21; the Bees, June29;
the Cubs, July 27; the

3; and the Phillies,
10. "

$50.00
World's
corn cure.

back unless corn
lifts off In 10
pain. No acid burn soreness.
50 reward .you find any add.
LIQUID CORN

Get It At
COLLINS BROS.
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We think it's thebiggestbargain
' of the year! Seeit yourself I We
think vou'll acree! Check all
.theseadvantages!It holds loads
of food . . ."shelf areais 12.5 sq.

ft.l Speedy Freezer makes 60

cubes, 6 full lbs. per freezing!
'Has automatic interior light!,
Baked enamel exterior! One-p-c.

lifetime porcelain interior! The
mechanismis super-powere- d,

si-le- nC

economical! ?

BssssssVk

SuitcaseSale!
Rtgvlarly 1.98 f .Q
Handy for Summer 'week-
ends! Black fiber overstrong
vood frame. Leather straps'

sV
CampStove
Mm Welti 3'Instant. lighting
Tortablt.Jtitt rlfbt for
rip CeGksBMllaaburr)ri
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Backed by written 5-Y- ear Pro
at no

Lowat Price Ever or

Bike
,Mtonrf

carrltr JtmJsH

With light and carrier...
24.44. Seo the sparkling

enamel! crown
mudguards! Curved truss
rods! Balloon tires) Troxel
laddie! Hurry in!

Campers Spttlah

Folding
CampCot

139
11,691 Folds up

fits la car
trunk! Strong'canvastop,
wood ' '

Foldlag Gaaap Stool ,.19o
Peur-Spo-ut riado Jug LSI

l
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Even Vartfe ' '

EconomyPrice)
"Slashed! J J

Hundreds of things you'll need for
summervacation days at prices that
will leave you more money to spend
for funl Use Wards Monthly Payment
Plan to save at theseSale prices

rtCheck
Camp Stool
Reg. 25c cloth top," wood frame

Silk CastingLino
"Sturdibllt" SO yds., 18-l- b.

WardsKalsomiiie
Certified. Regularly 35c! 5 poundsi

1.39 Garden Hose

Guar. 2 years. Non-kin- k. Now

Flashlight Oils!
Wax top. Reg. 5c each, 2 for
12-Mo- nth Battery 5
39 plate! Exchange sale price &
PurePennOil 11C
25-3-0c quality! Plus tax, qt.

JLargePatchKit
72 sq. in. material I Cement!

Wax-Clean- er

Cleans polishes same

SparkPlug
Wards finest! Equals 65c plugs!

mm.T'n I MssmsiliiSBiiiBI HiBSSSb .BSSSnKBSSSSSvmxBSSSSSsl
I HCf , 3BSBBBUBBBBBBt SvBBBBBb
I fSSSSSSSSSSSv Jf BSSEsSSSSSv BSSSShIHSMMf BHSBBBBBsW. RsBBll'' HBBS
& PstAflH

y tire
trade-i-n

SALE
Limited time only! Now Wards in-

creasetheir usually liberal allowance
onold tires! Getthelowestprice everon
,WardsNew First Quality Riversidesl
Get greater safety than ever beforei
WardsNew Riversideis a toughertire

. surer gripping . . . smootherriding
T. . longerwearingI Trade in yourworn-oa- t,

unsafe tires! '

Sale Price B.sT 3
with your old tire. HB
Other sizesproper-- 4
tlonately W

GUARANTEED New Riversidesare
guaranteedto give satisfactory
without limit as to time or mileage.

IU"f mFjS
Just $5 DOWN puis It In iHf fLf. your homel Monthly Pay-- saLvF JSr jSSmwv ' (1

menlt, Carrying Chargol bIf Ww lw 1 KxWb v'JJ'SSn
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tedion Plan extra cost!

Hawthorne
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compactly or

frame1.
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Regular 59c Fne Cotton
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DressSale
New Print Sheers!,
SmartestPercaies!
Prize bargains! Colorful, tubfast
prints! Bolero effects! ch hems
pocketsand full skirts! Organdy, ric-ra- c

or shirred trims. 14-2- 0, 38-5- 2.

Miracle ValueCannon

TowelSale
Regularly would be
39c I Big block plaids

s t choice for 24cbeauty. Big bathsize
22x44" first choice
for value. Turkish.

Sale!PastelTowels
Regularly 15cl Cannons.
Turkish. Save at this low 12cWard price!
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jmd FAGE THREI.
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Regularly 79c Special Values

Sale! Slips TerryHebes
" 54c at WarJt , 91

Long-weari- Usually sold at
taffeta with

ray-
on 1.931 White, with
deep shadow panel. contrasting trims!
Embroidered; lacy. Collars, pockets.

Small.' mcdiifm,34-4- 4. Rip prp0f
seams. large.

lj)mnlM vhj .rnrb

ShirtSale
3 days only at this
special price I "Beit'
seller patterns,88plains and whites all
Pteshrunkf In 3
smart collar styles!

Sale!Man's49cWork SMrtt
Husky cotton covert or --kCA
chambrayl Triple-aew-nl 9w9lW

W fW nrtOalily . ,heHeWtn
at 1

f 1 r

a
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Jack"Garner,setoot hUnew derby the rUt ot

Rep. Alfred N. Phillips. Jr., ConaectlcatDemocrat with a lonr,
leanclear. The vice president's ta worrit areaetllriblebecaase hb admirers frequently present him with bats; Ab4waally la the correcthead-she-', too.
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IT'S SPINACH that madethesepMceto paradeat caaatag
faeteryh Ratine.Wht, areawhere strike closed pteat and that off
ssteaehoaUetfor many farmers with a crop worth thousandsof
dollars la their fields. (AuoclaUd PrtHVniTml Ntwrl Photo.)
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1 SWING LQW bat sweet to takeEarl Vlckery (low bardie) andJim Hamphrer
to the finish lines. The two crack U.S.C. Umber-toppe- rs were New York for Intercollegiate meet.
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PARACHUTE DOES THE WORK, pulling jumper off plaae asshown In view ot air drill at Uenlow.
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SPINACH WAS PLOWED UNDER by faratsrsaaarKaslae,Wis wlataalagfactory
labor treableleft spmaehwithering oa atafts. wasatteeUefaterfarm.
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TO 'HONOR MAN or Annapolis naval academy
John Dacey (above) went Ave first prizes Including a gold

watch, pistol, pairs of binocular. Dacey of Biloxl, Miss was
commended by the academy superintendent.
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FATHER OF AMERICA was moved from Versailles to Blehe la Parla, Iraact. sabway en.
tranceafter an American art exhibit openedla araananearby.

HUAVANSSPAN RIVER AND DENIM BECOMESWEDDING GOWN IN FAREASTWAR
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.Society: THl WORLD OF WOMEN . Qaski&as
tMtairiri& KintrAnm

vi God Discussed
By CrtarchGroup

--Building Kingdom of God In
Japan" tras the topic for general
discussionat a mcetttigof tho Wca-lo- y

Memorial W.MifJ, Momlay after
noon at tnw cnurch.

Mrs. W. w. Coleman road the
scripture add Mrs., Anslt Lynn re

iea uio 'inaebtcdncis of Women
to Jesus." "Bible Women" wa the
subject of Mr. Vera Bumgarner
and Mr. John Whltaker discussed
"ChrlsUan Workers.'

Mrs. W. R, Perry reada paper on
"Hnclnl notifiM-- . TUT T.l Trl.bijaiscusaed"Palnidre Institute)' and

rs. j. u uayr talked on "Night
Schools." "Hiroshima, College for
Women" was a topic chosen by
Mrs. uecu Mabors.

During the business meeting,
membersdiscussedthe sending of
a box to one of the Wesley houses.

Others presentwere Mrs. Homer
Ward andMrs-- Herbert Drake.

.Mrs. D. A. Koonsls
Leader Of Monthly
ChurchBible Study

As a monthly BMe study of the
Presbyterian Auxiliary Mrs. D. A.

riJioona ya leader of-th- e program
Which dealt with 18 reasons'Why

...Jdsenhwas a tvna of Chrlnt.
Mrs. r. S. Qurrle closed tho"

with a 'prayer. Othera present
..wcre airs, k. g. Strain, Mrs. W. O.

vviMon, Jr.. .Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs,
II. W. Caylor, Mrs. C. W. Cunning--

I;, Mrs. a. D. Lee, Mrs. A. A.
i "fjr, Mrs. James Lamb, Mrs. D,
If -- tCConneu, Mrs. L. E. Parmlev.

.11 B. K. Hester, and Mrs. Mo--
y. . ..

Visit Grandparent
suo Both and Peggie Ann Har--

i grove left a few days.agofor avisit
in. Waco with Ihefr grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W.. BvZachry, and In' Temple with, their grandparents,
jar. ana airs.a. d, Hargrove.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Merrick and
Mr. ana Mrs. John E. Fort left
Tuesday for a trip to Galveston
and will return Sunday.

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make tbi
following charges for political an-
nouncements(cash In advance):

District Off I co $23.00
County Offices 16.00V."y Offices r... LO0

iJtPrecInct Offices ; 6.00
Tho Daily Herald Is authorized to
announce the following candidacies,
subject to. the action of tho demo-tTratl- o

primaries In July, 1038:

For Attorney General:
GERALD C. MANN

For Representative01st
Legislative District:'.

DORSEYB, HARDEMAN
-- ' ForDistrict; Judge:'

(70th Judicial Diit)
CECHi-COLLING-

S

. PAUL MOSS!
CLYDE R THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial nut)

i MARTELLE MCDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHL1N
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Cleric
HUGH'DUBBERLY

(Reelection) r

For County Attorney:
JOEA. FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

i (Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

ForCoBHty Judge:
CHARLES SULUVAN

(Reelection)
For CountyTreasurer:
- T. F. SHEPLEY

MRS. J. L. COLLINS
c JL A. (BOB) MARSHALL
vm County Clerk:

R. L. WARREN
(Reelection)

SlfLEE PORTER
For County Superlntendea-t-

ANNE MARTIN
(Reelection)

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. w. (wyatt) eason
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCQTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet. 8:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

T (ReelecUon)
j; 8. "JIM" WINSLOW

Fw Commissioner Pet. 4i
J.LNK
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKInney

For CostaWe, Prect, It
JLJW CRENSHAW
1&W (RWtkm)

R. Wf BLOW
A, C. (Andy) TUCKER

, 1 CARL MERCER
- Far Jutte f FeePet 1:

JhTDAD" HS9UK;

Xi 0

Threa Entertain Grsup
With Evening Party

Joan Bltseard,Sara Bus Mann
and ConstanceBliss&rd, enterlalned
a group of friends recently witn a
party,at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Edgar Stephens.

Punch 'and cake were served to
Inei 'Crittenden, June Edwards,
Velma Ray, Dorothy Leo Hender-Bo- n,

Edith Bruncon, Willie Mae
Bcrtchlt, Pearl King, FrancesAn
derson. Adrian Hcnkle. Van Ed
Watson,Frank Barton, C. I. Hen
derson, Homer Henderson, One
Henderson,.Morris Crittenden,Cor--
dlll Reed. Leo Eggleston,WHsrora
Anderson,, Lren Warren, Homer
Adams; L. B. Fields, Larles Barber,
Edwin Ncel Montgomery, Jessie
Brooks. Doris Ray. Jack and Row
Shafer;William Arnold, Glenn Bor
den, LawrenceLawson,Jimmy lior-de- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Nxs, Mr.
and Mrs. Lcdma, Mrs. Anderson,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hcndersoti

Missionary Program
Is FeaturedAt 1st
Christian Meeting

First Christian church counall
met at the church Monday after-
noon for a missionary program an
"Christ .for AH Lands" under the
leadership of Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Mrs. ,J. R. Parks, mission chair
man, openedtho meeting and Mts.
IV- - Dv .Eddlns offered a prayer.
"Missions Around the World" wan
discussed by Mrs. Schmlts a id
"Missions in Porto Rico. China a id
India" were talked on by' Mrs.
Boyntotf Martin,, Mrs.- - F. C. Rob-
inson and Mrs. Roy Carter.

"Mlsslohnrlcs of Porto Rico,
China and India" were discussed
by Mrs. H. W. Smith and'Mrs. J.
J. Greene. Mrs. G. C. Schurmnn
selected thesubject "Union .Insti-
tutions."

Mrs. Schurmanand Mrs. W. K.
Baxter were hostesses andserved
refreshmentsto 20 guests.

New OfficersAre
ElectedFor V-- 8

Following an afternoon of
at tho home of Mrs. Leon
Monday, membersof the V-- 8

electednew officers including
V. A. Merrick as president.
Carl Merrick, secretary-trea- s
and Mrs, A. D. Webb, reporter,

Five were guests of the clu-b-
Mrs. J. F. Jennings,Mrs. Elvis tfc--
Crory, Mrs. Tommie Robert ;on,
Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte and : Tell
RaeMcCrary. Members there ere
Mrs. Buster Johnson, Mrs. W ibb,
Mrs. V. A. Merrick, Mrs. Carl I ler--
rick, Mrs. Carl Madison. Mrs.
George Demlcho and Mrs. Roy
TldwelL

Guest high was awarded Mrs.
Satterwhlte and guest low to Miss
McCrary. Mrs. Johnson- scbred
club high and Mrs. Webb lovf.

Big SpringPeople
Attend AssemblyIn
Abilene This Week

Df nnrl 1r TO. tfT TTjmia Tltn
MftB "RfpTinv Ttlif h Rfrlnllvify YVttli
Gilliam and Janetand Boris'Bank--
son are in Abilene tula' week at
fnrflnc 4Via vnum tifunU. .- -.

bly"of the Northwest Texas corjfer-enc-e
of the Methodist churcli at

McMurry.
Ministers of the conference are

also meeting for a series pf ad-
dresses. Br. House, pastor of the
Big Spring First Methodist churbh,
addressed the aaumMv TiiuiTk,
morning.

BuiNcy Giikl
Zsybvd, AtAsW&tA,

Tbwudt oJ,oJmwoaw lm OtoMnt
tU two-w- tr ImT of CARDUL At
fcwfc it Ulpt to iWogtUn lU mtir tyttMi
ly tnpromg lU appetite ud dMtwn. A
M MtaftmoJk,' CtriJ nUrtt tU (unct.
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Ralph. Hasting Knapp
, (above) of Keedham, Mast,
Monday was,elected president
of the Mother Church; Church
of Christ, Scientist, at the an-
nual meeting of the Christian
Science board' of directors In
Boston, 'Mass. Knapp has.
served his own church as read-
er, director and president.

Wedding Ceremony
ReadFor B'Spring
Couple Recently

Mlss.Tlmmle B. Wclborn became
tho bride of Edward McCormack
Sundayafternoon at 2 o'clock In' a
ceremonyread by tho Rev. Patter
son of Garden City who is servlnn
as pastor of the East 4th Baptist
church during tho absenceof, the,
ReV. W. S. Garnett
' Tho bride, who Is employed at
tne warehouse, of Montgomery
ward, is Uie daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe B. HHL The groom has
lived here for the past five years
and works for tho Magnolia OH
company.

They are at home with Mrs. Mc- -
Cormack'sgrandmother,Mrrf. T. B,
Conover. 001 E. 12th.

Barstow Couple Wed
In Sterling City

Valera Hamilton and Woodrow
Echols of Barstow were married
Saturday evening at Sterling City
by the Rev. George Sullivan, brother-in-

-law of the groom.
Mrs. Echols is the daughter of

Mrs. Horace Hamilton of Barstow
and Echols Is. the son of Mr. and
Mrs. --J. E. Echols of Barstow.

The bride attended John Tarle-to-n

last yearand the groom was a
student ono year there but has. at-
tendedA. & M. for thn nnut two
yearsT'They plan to 'leave for Col
lege Station soon where Echolswill
attend summer school and receive
nis degree next spring.

Echols is well known In this sec-
tion for his outstandingscoutwork
In the Buffalo Trail

Bible School Class
Entertained With A
Picnic At The Church

Approximately 130 children of
the vacation Bible school of the'
First Baptist church were enter
tained with a plcnio Monday .eve-
ning, by teachersof the school and
members of the W.MJ3. who fur
nished sandwiches.

The group paradedover the city
In cars and reached thepark just
as it started to rain. They returned
to the basement of the church
where plcnio lunches were served.

Church PlansFor
Father-So-n Banquet

STANTON. June 7 (Spl.) Mis
sionary-- Society of the Methodist
church met Monday afternoon In
the church parlor.

The Rey. Raymond Van Zandt,
pastor, gave a splendid review of
the Missionary Bible study for the
summer, "The RadiantHeart."

Plans were completed for a fa
ther and son banquet to be given
at the church Friday, June 17, at
which time the Missionary Ladles
will serve,An Invitation will be ex-
tended to all men of Stanton.Those
who do not havo sons may adopt
one for the occasion.

A report was made on the an
nual vacation Bible school which
was opened Monday morning with
an enrollmentof 60. The school will
last two weeks.

Those present were Mrs; Harry
Hall, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Keno
Davis, Mrs. JoePolndcxtcr,Mrs.-- E.
R. Cawthron, Mrs. BUI Clements,
Mrs. James Jones, Mrs.. Martin
Gibson, Mrs. RaymondVan Zandt,
ana uie kcv. van zandt.

L."S. Bonner has returned from
Marshall where he has been for
several weeksfollowing an opera
tion.

ALWAYS GOOD
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PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mrs, G. R. Gregoryand daughter,
Laura. Gregory, of Austin
guestsof Mri."arcgory's aunt, Mrs.
H. "W. Caylor.

Mr. add Mrs. C. J. ShulU are
spendingtheir Vacatlon'In Houston
as guests of their two sons.Ken
neth and Otto'Sbuitz:

Mr. andjMr. Fred Hycr were
called to Hartford City,, Ind., the
first, of tho week because of the
death of Mrs. Hycr'a mother, Mrs.
John Burns, ". ,

Norman Aghew, University pf
Texas student; Is here for a few
daysvisit with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. N, M. Agnew, and will go to
Lubbock" Wednesdayto attendsum
mer school of Texas Tecnhologlcal
college.

Anna Bell Pruftt, a sophomore of
Sul Ross,who has been hero visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
O. Pruftt. for severaldays, return.
cd to Alpine Tuesday to attend
summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moore and
daughtersDevcda Leo.andDorothy,
havo returned from a' two weeks'
stay at Hot Springs, NM., Dur-
ing the vacation they visited the
Elephant Butte dam.'

H. F. Rollsback, superintendent
of tho Garnerschool, who has been
fishing on tho Red river for tho
post two weeks, is' leaving soon to
attend the summer session at
Texas Tech, Lubbock,and'work to
ward nls mastersdegree.

Two Circles Hold
Meetings Monday

y
Christine Coffee rlrrln nt 4hn

First Bantlst church met with Mm
G. H. Hayward Monday afternoon
with Mrs. W. J. Alexander leading
uie devotional. Member depleted
to tako up tho study of the mission
ary dook, -- Follow Me," at tho next
meeting.

Sentencenravers for tho church
were spoKen. Attending were Mrs.
u. u. ityan, Mrs. Susan Bennett,
Mrs. u i. Stewart, Mrs. S. W. Lit
tie. Mrs. Dauehtrv. Mrs. Alton tin.
dcrwood, Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
Mrs. Viola Bowles and the hostess.

Mrs. H. H. Sauvreswas hostess
to tho Mary Willis croun. Mi-h-. R.
Reagan gave the devotional. Oth-
ers presentwere Mrs. R. C. Hatch,
Mrs. ti. a. uoyKln and Mrs. E. E.
Bryant.

Other circles of the church did
not meetMonday.

StantonCouple Is
HostessTo Group

STANTON, June 7 (SpD Mr.
and Mrs. James Jones entertained
at their home Friday night with
a delightful' bridge party. Tallies
and score padscarried outa spring
ume mom. uainty candles were
served during the games.

Refreshmentsconsisting of ice
cream and cake were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mr. and
Mrs. uaivin Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan HalL Mr. and Mrs. Brvan
Henderson,Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Poo Woodard, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Stephenson of Balti
more, Mr.. Mrs. B. W. Chesserof
Vernon, Texas, Mrs. Ray Simpson,
ana miss lieryl TldwelL

Business''Meeting
First Methodist circles met at

the church Mondav afternoon for
a monthly businesssession. Devo-
tional was. . given by Mrs. Fox
oiripung.

MONTAGUE TRIES
CHERRY HILLS

DENVER. June 7 Iff- )- Huakv
John Montague has beentairsed
Hollywood's "mystery man" of golf,
hut he makes no mystery of what
he thinks of Cherry Hills, battle
ground for the National ODen this
week.

"Grand" was the way he describ
ed it after his first game over the
course,during which his meander--
ings took him to a mud flat border-
ing a ditch where he twisted tho
handle or an iron blasting back on.
to tho fairway.

"There's nothing wrong with this
goir course," Montague asserted,
However, he. will bo In the gallery,
not on the firing line when the open
starts Thursday.

Ho only shook his head when
newspapermenqueried him about
ma score.

Tho burly Hollywoodlan, about
whose golfing prowess tall talcs
have been spun, said he thought
par goir a shadeover or under,"

shouldwin the 1033 Open title. Far
for CherryHills Is 71,

Allison Favored
. FORT WORTH, June7 'OK Wil
bur Allison, former Davis Cupper,
uuu rrnnK uucrnsey, wee insti-
tute, were favorites hero" today In
the Texas sectional tcpnls tourna-
ment

Guernsey, Southwest Conference
singleschampion,defeatedChester'
Granville, Texas University, .6--

6--2, In their first round match yes-
terday.
- Bobby Karnrath, University of
Texas, defeated Tom McCarty,
Wichita. Falls tennis coach, 6--4, 6--

Clifford Hail. Wichita Falls. Who
beatJoeBall. El Paso, 7--6, 6--8, will
play Guernseytoday.

QUKEN HAS A COLD
LONDON, June 7' WP Queen

Elisabeth lasuffering from a slight
eeM and is remaining, at the Royal
L4s nt Wlnassr it the time t- -

hut as n yaMMMMkry Measure, Ua vw
(I II
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ToSpeedUp
TVA Probe

w
Committee ToExam
ino Agency's Pow
er'Yartlslick'

TYASHINGTON, Juno 7 (ff.
Congressional Invejitlgators of the
Tcnncsseo Valley Authority hoped

to pick up'speed today by selecting

technical' experts for a .thorough
study pf- the administrations
"power yardstick." 5

Both friends and critics of 'the
Inquiry have complained of 'the
leisurely pace adoptedby the spe
cial committeesince It took tesu
mony from Arthur E. Morgan, oust
ed TV A chairman,and theacencya
two remaining directors.

"Wo'vo got lots of work to da,"
said W. O. Heffernan, committee
secretary,as ho arrangedstacksof
applicationsfor a closed sessionof
the senate-hous-e group.

Heffernan andan office assistant
havo been the only authorizedem-
ployes of tho commtttec', appointed
to Inqulro into all angles of TVA
and report to congress by next
January S. '

Committee members predicted
another public airing of the bitter
dispute betweenArthur E. Morgan
and TVA directors Harcourt Mor
gan and David Ltlicnthal. At the

Save

head statements

White
Again, PRICES Penney's famous

White Goods. Penney'sbig White Fair brings you

someof greatest savings in years! Aid on

same quality merchandiseyou always get Pen-

ney's. Take advantage these savings Pen-

ney's today1

NEW PRICE
RONDO DELUXE

PRINTS

Prints and solid colors.
Never beforesold this

price.

SPECIAL!
SHORT LENGTHS

RAYON

27c
A value that Is unsur-
passed. Also spun'ray-on-s.

NEW PRICE
CANNON

TOWELS

Size x 36". Good
heavy grade,fancy bor-
ders.

FLOUR

SACKS

STANDARD
r

MUSLIN r
' Hi

5yd- -
'

Bleached or Unbleached .'

LADIES' WHITE

HDKFS

CtaedSize

first committee hearing, the men
formal and Were

NEW LOW on.

tho the

high at
of shop

LOW

at
low

LOW

17"

not cross-cxamine-a;

Piano DuetsAnd
We, TheJury On .

KBST ThisjEve
This evening at 6 o'clock, Mrs.'

Harry Hurt. . and.
I Mrs. Omar Plt--

"... ...-J..- .man will again present anotner uo--
llghtful piano duel program from
tho? studio! of KBST;

. The 7:45 period this evening, win
present another In tho scries of
rW). The Jury" S programs. The
caso of "People ys, Henry Radin"
will be broadcast tonight. . j

Mike Mnlllcan's orchestrawill be
aired In another swing sessionat
8:30, this evening;. The dahcabte
music of Mlko and the. boys will tie
broadcast by remote control from
tho Wally SimpsonClub.

Singing Bam, everybody's friend,
sings againat 12:45 on Wednesday,
tho songs wo all love to hear. For
Wednesday's program, Sam has.;
chosen such favorites as, "Toil
Can't Pull The Wool Over My
Eyes"; "I'm Glad For Tour Sake";
"Tea Sir. That's My Baby" and
"When The Bees Are In The Hive."
Tune In for a musical treat with
Singing Sam.

SAIL FOR ITALY1
WASHINGTON, Juno 7 UP)

Chief Justice and Mrs. Charles
Evans Hugheswill sail for Genoa,
Italy, Saturday aboard theItalian
liner Rex.

Monev

NEW LOW PRICE
NURSERY

DIAPERS
G FOR

44c
27" x 27". Good grade
Birdseye weave. Buy a
supply now.

A SAVING!
PURE SILK

HOSE

Chiffon weight, New
summer shades, Full
fashioned.

NEW LOW PRICE
CANNON

TOWELS

Size 20" x 40". Big dou-
ble loop. A real bargain.

PRKGILLA

CURTAINS

pr.
Seo This Value

BELLE ISLE

CASES

aMfpr 2i5c
42" x SO"

BOYS' BATHING

TRUNKS
t

79s
AH Wool Worsted

CEDILtO'S SISTER
IN TEXAS CITY

McALLEN, June 7 W Bcnot

nigtnla Cedilla, sister t Gen. 8a--

turntno Ccdlllo, Mexican rebel lead-

er, had joined members of tho
Ccdlllo family here today.

Bcnora Ccdlllo revealed yeale
day that she was arrested in the
city-o- f SanLuts Potosland rushed
out of Mexico under military guard
Sunday.

Four soldiers delivered her to the
commandant of the garrison at
Nirovo Laredo and from thero she
was escorted across'the interna-
tional .bridge to Laredo, thence to
McAIIe'n "bv automobile.

BcnoraCedlllo said she knew her

SettlesHotel

sattMUHMj

safe."
whereabouts.

Luis Potosiestate.
'MP

been government
announced,

AT

Cafe

THE BACHELORCLU3.
FrcseBta '

First 'Homecoming

DANCE
with -

NED BRADLEY
And Ills lS-Pic- ce Orchestra

JUNE 9, 1938 ,

Script: Tax Ihc.
O'CLOCK TILL?

atPenneys

NationWide Sheets
" "

KZ GMfV
iK"1 UUC

81"x99" fuU bed You
such fine quality

savings like this
If s stock up now for a
time!

MARVELOUS VALUES

DUR0 SHEETS
81"x99" full bed size . . . .

Be hereearly for

OUR TOP QUALITY

PENC0SHEETS
New Low Price '. . . . .

are remarkablebuys.

EXTRA! CANNON

BEACH TOWELS
Size S9"x69"
Yon will be to own one.

SPECIAL! CANNON

BATH MATS
Size 16"x2G"
Fancypatterns,heavyweight.

MISSES' SPORT
SLACKS

c

Cotton with con-trasti- ng

piping.

RAYON
SHIRT3

39c
10 Years

CHILDREN'S
ANKLETS

ic

Novelty Colors.

LADIES' SUMMER
SANDALS

c
pr.

New Colors.

hi ii )

brother, who Is bet.
Mexican federal to

She declined to Aimmm

Cedlllo recently fled fronvjit
A revolutIo4y

movement by his
quelled, the

with ths
Ccdlllo will be captured.

EAT iHS

Club
' "We Never Close'
G. C. DUNHAM, Pwf.

Annual

$1.G5

9

double size! sel-
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mouluNa mrald. im.
Matsisil m seootsd'etas mall mat-
ter t tba Postoffiea at Big Spring,
Twaas. anaw Mt of March a, 1871.

JOB W. GAialtAITH...PMMtohcr
HOT. W. WHIFXKY, Man. Editor
MJWfttt K. HOUBB....Bus. Mgr.

Office MO East Third St.
Telephones738 and 729

,. SUBSCRIPTIONRATES
? Mall Carrier

Me Koaths ...,,.32.75
Utree Months ....SL60
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J1.00
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KATIONAIi. REPRESENTATIVE
7nt Dally PreH League. Dal'

las, Texas. ' .

.Any erroneous reflection upon
U character, standing or repuia
Hon of any Person,firm or corpora'
Uoa which may appearIn any Issue

C tMa paper.will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought,to the
attention oi mo management.

The publishers are not respoasl--
Bte for copy omissions, lypograpui-ea- l

errors that may occur further
than to correct It thO the next Issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no caso do' the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
the error. Tho right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising,copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this Dasis oniy.
MEMBER. OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to the.use of republication
t.f nil news dismatches credited to
it or not otherwise credited in the
caper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also rcscrvea.

FREEDOM OF
jDCOTRAOT

Purine the several decadesthe
of tho United States under

Supreme court guidance Invalidated
ae plqco after another of protec-

tive labor legislation on the ground
that It violated freedom of contract
betweenemployee and employer.
From this basis were struck down
minimum-wag- e laws for women and
maximum-wag- e laws for men, on
the theory that working conditions
should be establishedby tho free
bargaining or individuals oven
though In practice this often meant
the employee's accepting the jem--
plovers terms. Even though regu-
latory laws may now be upheld In
limited economic areas,the rule of
freedom of contract still holds
good in a very large sense.

The trial which has been taking
place In Kentucky on charges of
conspiracy by Harlan county coal
operatorsand their controlled coun
ty officials to prevent unionization
of miners at whatever cost In vio-

lenceand Intimidation suggestsan-

other meaning for this phrase,
"freedom of contract." Sere are
men who, if the testimonyof a long
string of witnessesis to bo believed,
have been harried andthreatened
with death to prevent them from
banding with one another to .im
prove working conditions. -

If public policy requires that
there shall be freedom of bargain
ing between employer . and em
ployee" within bounds set 'by the
generalwelfare, is there not equal
obligation for the government to
assureand protect the freedomof
Individual employees to associate
and agreewith one another as to
the means of their bargaining with
.the employer? This Is what it
meant by the right of collective
bargaining, and the freedom to
contract union membership for
legitimate purposes or to refuse
to contract It Is as much a right
as any other freedom of contract.

FLASHES
OF

JyThe AssociatedPress

LIFE

HO DOUBT
BRISTOL, Conn, Vito Dipinto

was afraid the $2 bill someone
gave him was counterfeit, so he
showed it to police.

Insteadof "two dollars" the bill's
" M denomination read "two rollers."

Under Jefferson's picture was
printed: "The .guy's a sucker who
Xccepts this."

Police agreed with DIFlntb that
Hie bui was worthless.

SCORER'S CHOICE
PUEBLO, Colo. To the specta

tors it was Just another foul ball
Vut the fire department disagreed
nd scored it a run. The ball

struck a fire alarm box near St.
Mary'sbaseball field and set off the
alarm. The fire laddies made the
run.

BXTHA-UAZAR- D

TULSA Comes now a former
Ity Jail prisoner to allege andstate

as--follows, to wit;
The Jail was too crowded,so be

bad to sleepon the floor.
While be slept black widow

spider bit him.
The city commission should' al

low Ills claim of $1,000 for the bite.

sro ALIBIS
BBLLEVILLE, HL Mayor
Mfe Reauunlder had good rear

mm fr alMs off hU fish fry.
Hearing that fish were plentiful

la Carbondale lake, tho mayor
yatksabis rods and.simultaneous-
ly Invited the council and other
s4ty employesto dinner. '

I' I

a

Ms returned with one fish four
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Washington
Daybook

By PrestonGrove- r-

WASHINGTON Kenneth Rom
ney, bouse sergcant-at-arm- s, a
Montanan by birth, thinks Texas

BBBBBV' BBWi 111

ever

has the amest
delegation any

He has
been 25 years on
tho and has

to say about
some the oth
ers:

Ablest d o m o--
crats: Lead'
cr Rayburn ,of
Texas; O'Connor

New Tork,
chairman of the
powerful rules
committee; War--

GROVER ren of North
Cooper of Tennessee, on the

ways and (taxation) com-
mittee; Jones of Texas, chairman
of the agricultural committee.

Ablest republican; Wadsworthof
JJew "York. (Used to be a senator.)

Best lawyer in the house: Hatton
Surnnersof Texas. (He's chairman
of tho Judiciary committee.)

M oa t' colorful representative:
Maury Maverick of Texas.

Best orator: Speaker Bankhead.
Outstanding humorist: "There

Isn't any." ,
Best speakerin 25 years: Jack

Garner of Texas.
Romncy didn't name "most use-

less delegation" or "most hopeless
orator." He's a far better politician
than the senate employe who a
lew years ago wrote a piece lor a
magazine.Most of what that fellow
said didn't ma'tterbut the members
called him out on the floor to learn
what he meantby onesentence say
ing something to the effect that
"Very few senators have taken
bribes." tried to explain that
he referred to the whole history of
the senate but he lost his Job any-
way. .

PanamaSays 'Pay'
ineso .Latin-Americ- republics

do seemto bo having a good time.
The latest Is Panama.Ever since

Theodore Roosevelt "bought" the
Panama Canal right-of-wa- y this
country has been paying the little
republic xzoo.oou a year compensa
tion, a sort-o-f rent. After gold de
valuation In 1B33. however. Panama
refused to accept pay in devalued
dollars. It has refused 'payment

since.
itecentiy a new treaty was ne-

gotiated and submitted to the sen
ate. It provided for increased pay
ment as well as other changes in
the treaty. But the senatehas not
yet ratified it so Panamastill gets
no money.

Meantime,it had to keep on
interest on bonds, many of

which were held privately in the
united states.

Now a virtual ultimatum (strictly
unofficial) has been served on the
United States,saying in effect that
until the U. 8. resumespaymentof
Its Canal Zone rent Panama will
pay no Interest on certain of 'Its
bondsheld in the United StateijJtt
was simply "you pay, thenwo pay."

OpenBook, OpenFire
.reace note: japan reorganizes

the cabinet, and one general be
comes minister of foreign affairs
and another general becomes min
ister of education.

Romantic note (It Is Senator
Lewis of Illinois speaking): "In
connection with the reference to
Mr. Ickes, who is from Illinois, I
should like to say at this particular
moment that, from what we hear.
he shouldbe exemptedfrom obser
vations, as evidently he Is engaged
In domestic exigencies in foreign
relations." (Laughter.)

The secretaryof the Interior was
honeymooningat the moment In
Ireland and England.

MRS. GARNER CAN'T
SAY WHEN SHE'LL
START FOR HOME
"WASHINGTON. June 7 UP

Mrs. John Garner,whose departure
for Is considered,a sure sign
that congress is about to adjourn,
said today she hadno Idea
she would leave the capital.

My magic wand don't work this
year," laughed the wife and secre
tary of the vice president."I'm Just
anting aero waiting."

When congress does adjourn,
Mrs. Garner will sail from New
Orleans for a 16-d- Caribbean--
Pacific cruise but without her
husband.

'Ho set his foot down," she ex
plained. said ho had too much
work to do to go off on a cruise.'

Train -- Piane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbouad

Arrive
No. 2...... 7:40 a. in. 8:00 .

No. 4 1:03 p. m.
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive

No. 8:00 p. m, 8:15 p. m.
N& 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a, m.
No. S ..... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

a, a. m
6:33 a. m. 6:38 a. m.
8:38 a. m. 0:43 a. m.
3:23 p. .m. 8:33 p.m.
8:63 p. to. 9:08 p. m.

13:03 a. m.
8:68 a. m.
9:28 a.m.
2:33 p.m.
7:18 p. m.

Bn
10:49 a. m.
8:88 p. ts.
10:lop..
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of
state.

Hill
this

of

Floor

of

He.

home

when

"He

Depart

Depart
11.....

3:48 nu 3:03

Bttse Westheuad
12:13 a. m.
3:58 a, m.

:S8 m.
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8:S0 p. bo.
7:19 p. ss.

10:00 a, m. 7:40 a. m.
8:18 p. bs. ; m.

U:8 p. m. 1 8:80 p. sa.

848 p. M. 8:88 p. as.
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ACROSS
Period
Mineral spring

Softly
Unhappy

aesuny
Interpret:

'rr?v

arcnaio

Bacred

calyx
Peruses
Former
Billow

without
proof

Fatiguing;

Pastures
Particle
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Sheets
Ranee
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System
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Spanish

cussion
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Underwriters
NameLeaders

Ogdcn Named Prcsi--
Succeed

Inkman
Association of

Underwriters, Its
of activity,

ed of
president

officials,
the organization

Its meeting c,
A. was vice president
and W. W, was

succeeds W. W. Inkman
Barker,

deal of for the
the operation of the
Underwriters association,
affiliated the andnation-
al associations. Inlcman autnmatle-all- y

becomss of
of directors, serving
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Fish errs
Beard
Half boss

bars for
fire

Feminine nam
force

with lever

Act
back

Scent
Snutr rooms

15.
history,
landholder

IS.
Earment

Command
cat

1.20. First name
American

21.
retractions

23. Corrodes
And tent

sufux
27.

heraldry
ft. com.

AMLQ0V

35.

39. Head
40.
4L

Soft
Penpoint

47. Silkworm
48. dry

!
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33
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Named

sume

Scrutlnls

Existence

Crawford hotel, membersheard
report the recent statesassocia
tion convention from wiison, wno
attendedthe sessionsat Galveston,
and approved report on the an-

nual auditmadeby Coffee,

KNIFE THROWER
NOT SO GOOD

INDIANAPOLIS, June
Several children were throwing
knife at the side of barn when

youthful stranrer walked up
braggedof his ability kalfe
thrower,

'Eleven-year-ol- d James Down
greed to stand with hU back to

the bans and let tfas, stranger
toss the blade at him.

It turned out James badtoo
touch confidence. lfeUce gave
first aid to Jimmy's shoulder
where the knife was Imbedded.

Thf cetdta't Hasi "spert,"

COMMKNCKMKNT TALK
June UP)
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Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW TORK New York Is usei
to championshipfights but it hi

learned to take them 1:

stride. On the evo of an Importan
scrap we become a city of rcstai
rant sitters...Everybody goes ti
restaurants and sits there al
througnthe evening, and talks
It's all fight talk '. . . It was that
way before the Armstrong - Rosi
fight.., It will be worse than ever
before the heavyweight battle be
tween Bchmelling and Louis.

Everybody goes to restaurant
...You see them In threes an
sixes and sevens...Newspaperese
from every city in the nation, Sa

Fight managers and promoters
from Miami, Chicago, Detroit. .
From Kansas City and Oaklan I

and Fort Worth...You see Demj
sey and Braddock and Tunney an I

Walker. . .Walker in his own re:
taurant, brown as a coffeo bean,In
a sport shirt open at the throat..
Dempsey In his own restaurant,
easy, Jovial, well dressed...Brae-doc- k

in his own restaurant, anl
Joe Gould, his manager...Gould, i
little half-pi- of a cherry fellov ,
and Braddock, a duel-scarre-d Irisl --

man from the docks, who became
unamp...

They say: "Louis is going to win
thls'one," or "Max Is going to givb
Louis a beating"..,And they talk
of the fight for a while and then
lip into the endlessreminiscenced,

the that never
end, andare fascinating to listen
to, if you know anything about
fighting...They tell all the old
talcs, the humorous ones and th
sad ones...They go back to oli
Sam Langford, and to Battllni
Slkl, the blackSenegalese,whomi
knifed on the sidewalks of Hell'i
Kitchen, in tho heartof a city thai
boasts of the most advancedcivil-
ization on earth.

It Is a raucous.Jovial, but resti
less crowd, with the gamblersget)
ting down their money, or covering
up at last minute with "hedging)!'

Columnists and sports writers
Duuonnoie mis man anatnnt mai
...They look, think, eat, talk, am
breatheJust one thing Fight The;
say: "Well, if those odds bold.
ought to makeenoughto buy a ne
car...If he knocks him out befor
the sixth, I win double... Who d
you like?.,,I like Max... I lik.9 Jo

.But Max la too old...But Jo
has never got over that other bea
ing. ..You don't shake off ba
beatingslike that one..."

So it goes and so it will, ever go.
In the restaurants of New YorW,
on the night before a big fight,

e

The detectivesand the gambler
and thepugs and thementors,am
the Flam Guys who happen to b
aroundand like to horn In on con
versatlons, and perhaps go horn
ana say; sua, x saw uempscy ...
The newspapermenand the ca'i
drivers and the busy writers an I

bar captains...All talk fight talc
.They rememberth Long Com t

la Chicago...They rememberHai
ry Greb, who licked 'em all, eve i
whenhs was half blind, ..Theytal c

of a hot 4th of Jul at Toledi
Ohio, back In 1919, , .And Big J i

WlHard.t.It goes on and oa anl
neversnds until it is tfaae to pott
Into cabs and go to a tiny whit
platform In tbs night sbadowsof
a great stawuM.

la

Hollywood
Sn4Js

COON-S-

HOLLYWOOD Roeaanea Wes

son la the funniest places and
faces.

And the funnier, according to
what Is going on la the studios, the
better.

"You can't kid love" used to' be
a maxim of the screen Writers. You
still can't If It's young love and
serious romance.But yo)i certainly
canif you're looking for a comedy
love team that will do for the box- -

office what Wally "Beery and the
late Marie Dressier did.

M4t sea--

Observers see something like
that In the new teaming of Joan
Davis, tho fall 'girl, 'and Bert Le.hr,
the ron, boy, "oh, boy" or ' ung,
ung, ung" comedian. It was coinci
dence when they appearedas ro
mantics in "J-o- ana Hisses,", it
may have been accidentwhen they
repeated In "Joselte," but It's by
careful design that they are to
gether again in the Shirley, Temple
plctiire, "Lucky Penny." The ob
ject ypu can bet on it Is to pave
tne way ror a series oi rums which
Lahr and Davis can carry minus
ojher stars.

A "Young Veteran"
Tho "straight" romance In this

film Is carried by Charlie Farrell
(here returning to:hls former stu
dio after long absence) and Aman-
da Duff,, importee from Broadway.
But tho Lahr-Dav- ls combination la
almost equally featured.

Lahr, veteran of the vaudeville
and musical comedy stages.
staunchly upholds his right to
screen romance, thus: "A lot of
people think I'm an old 'geezer be
cause I've been around so long,
They forget I started when I was
a kid back in Yorkvllle and I'm
Just 43 now."

Doing Better Now
His recent adventurein films has

been more successful than his first
talkie In which he starred.
made "Flying High" when the
screen first sounded off, but It
wasn't as funny as it might have
been probably becausethe studio
took a successful stage play and
"wrote around" It. Last year ho
came back for "Merry-Go-Roun- d

ef 1U38" and has been here ever
since.

If you like reminiscences, he has
tnem Dy the bushel. X liked espe
cially his story about the time ho
was traveling in vaudeville with a
midget partner. The girl traveled

I with her mother, and whenover (as
always) Lahr got her on trains as
a half-far- e, she talked baby talk
to mamma and convinced the con
ductors.

wc9VSnssa

But one day a conductordemand
ed lull fare.

"That little girl needs a regular
ticket," he told Lahr.

Why? said Bert.
'Because," said the conductor. "I

Just passedher in the diner. She
was reading the menu to her moth-
er, smoking a cigarette and read
ing 'Snappy Stories'."

The Mohammedans credit Ab
raham for the invention of the
alphabet ana-- the founding of as
tronomy.

8:00
9:19
9:30
9:49

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30

10:00

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:05
10:15
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45

3:05

4:45
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tuesday Evening

Ace Williams.
Henry King.
Amer. Family Robinson.
Hollywood American
gion Band.

Hurt and Pitman.
Newscast.
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Eventide Echoes.
Jimmle Greer.
Dance Hour.

The Jury.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
Mike Mullican.
Goodnight.
Wednesday Morning
Musical block.
What HappenedLast Night
Just About Time.
Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Musical Newsy.
Fair Bros.
Tommle Tucker.
Hollywood Brevities.

The Mall.
Newscast.
Old Family Almanac.
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Song Styles.
Newscast.
Concert Master.
Western Melodeers.
Wednesday Afternoon
Benny Goodman.
Curbstone Reporter.
Organ Reveries,
Singing Bam.

1:00 Eb and Zeb.
1:15 Muslo Graphs.
1:30
2:00
2:09
2:30
2:45
3:00

3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30

Mrs. Mrs.

We,

Half And Half.
Newscast.
Close Harmony.
The Old Refrains.
Tropical Moods.
Newscast.
Matinee Melodies.
Sketches Ivory,
WPA Program.
Harmony Hall.
Art Composition."
Home Folks..
Kathaleen Williams.
Wednesday Evening

9:00 Ace Williams.
8:15 Nathaniel Shllkret
8:30 TrancesStamper.
8:45 There Was A Time When.
8:00 Muslo by Cugat.
6:10 Newscast
6:20 Ben Bernls.
6:30 Variety ProgrMa,
6:49 Baseball Scores,
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:19 Country Church
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MAN HUNT w

"Where are they?"
lusty bellow

the trooper Into the kitch-
en from the.front of the house,and
and behind him rushedLorn,Peg
gy Boons and Mrs. Carr.

"Hanson said that Aaron BTye
and the were with you.
Didn't he, Ding?" said.

"That's rleht" tha trooner an
swered."That's what Hansen said.
Ho said they were alt of thcm with
Asey. That'sJust what besaid;And
now .say, wnere are tneyr

"What that brain rlpplo
of Asey --In
tones that wero crlspcr than usual.
"How'd he get that Idea?" .

(Why, I told him," tho trooper
said.-- "that and Shorty
had gone, and Frye and the Carrs
too. I told him when1 went,up to
tell' him about tho fire hose, 'like
you ordered mo to. He asked how
thlnsrs was. and I told Jitm tney
was all gone, And Hanson said It
you was here, all right, not to
worry. Yo'u'd get 'era. You got one,

be to
You got one. Where's.the rest?"
"They're not In my

Asey was tired of the re-

frain. "Lome, you and Carr and
this fellow an I, we'll have to do
some tall huntin'."

"Can't I hunt, too?" Peggy
Boone asked.

"You better hadn't," Asey said,
"Tho lad we met ud with was a
great old baSher. Say, Inaybe you
want to get home do you?"

"Go homo, with all-t- hls going
on. don't be silly!"

'Tell you what," Asey said, "you
go down tho street an' drop in on
tho. an' tell 'em wea
llko some help in a, man hunt Mrs.
Carr, you go along with her."

"To second the I'd
Iovo to. How many people would
you want, Asey?"

"As many as you can
Asey said. "But get please.
No "

As soon as the group
Asey slipped upstairs to the attic

"HI." Pam Frye greeted mm
ccnlallv. "You don't mind If
don't welcome you with a light, do
you?"

"Hi yourself." Asey said, "i'ra
glad to know you're sa'e

an' sound how'd you get here,
an' when?"

Oh, I walked In the front door.
Pom told him, "while tho restwere
on the back porch. And If you had
a can opener, I could enjoy a light
repast of cold beans."

question
Asey her with a Jack--

knife, and told her aboutAaron,
"Is he she said. "Oh,

I wouldn't worry, Asey. He often
wanders. in his present
mental state, he had to wander or
bust Who burned up the barn?
"God Asey said, "is

the only one that knows that Pam
where does your father wander
to?"

"Tve known him to walk to

"An' we're shy two
Asev said.

Then I certainly shouldn't wor
ry about Aaron," Pam

with the can of beans.
'He wanderedoff to town, and tney
went after him, and
they're all up there now. Didn't
you see the to-d- I spent some
time viewing it this and

my tourist face is con
vincing no one noticed me."

"Where did you go last night?'
Pam said, "was

around your house.
don't know who it was, but I saw
the figure beneath the window.
There didn't seem to be any sense
in exposing you to danger, so I
upped and left Went to your ga
race,as a matter of fact"

"I looked In the garage an the
shed too."

"Oh, I climbed a tree until after
you'd gone-- to bed," Pam

"Then I sneakedInto the
garage and curled up In your
Porter. And If Jennies mad about
a pie she missedfrom the shedthis

don't blame trampj.
Asey, what's that noise outside?
Hordes of

"My man hunt," Asey said.
"Look, you stay here quiet for the
night, will you? Don't go ruahln
off again. I'll be up later an' bring
you some food, an'
Mrs. Carrol be I've
got to go an' make sure your fa
ther an' them fellers didn't meet
up with my biffer "

"Okay," Pam said with her
mouth full.

It occurred to Asey as he ran
down the stairs to the kitchen that
he had not, In his relief at finding
the girl, askeda single thing about
the in his
m,!nd. He still didn't know where
that lump of was!

"We'vo got aroundtwo dozen for
you," Mrs. Carr said with a touch
of quiet pride, "All and
for all I know, all of

A Asey said, "Qf'or- -
Thanks.We'll see if wo

cant get
At two o'clock that morning,

they gaveup the search.Not a sin.
gle trace of Aaron Frye or of the
two could be found In tho
woods or the vicinity.

'An' that" Asey said wearily.
after his par
ty, "is thatl"

agreed. "What are
you going to do now? What ssy,
here's Hanson In his car, Maybe
he's got some news."

Hanson them sleepily
tnrougn giazea eyes, --newsr ne
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Cummlnus broftgbt
rushing

troopers
Cummlngs

Inspired
Hanson's?" demanded

O'Malley

anyway," .pointed Timothy.

pocket"
trooper's

neighbors,

invitation?

Inveigle,"
natives,

outlanders
scattered.

certainly

Forgotten
presented

missing?"

Probably

A'mlehty."

Hyannls."
troopers,'

remarked,
struggling

probably

afternoon,
apparently

"Someone."
prowling

re-

marked.

afternoon,

people"

Cummlngs
downstairs.

question uppermost

ambergris

natives,
impeccable

Mayflower ancestry."
triumph,"

ganlzatlon.
somewheresv

troopers

dismissing searching

cummlngs

regarded
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said. "The town's In order, If that'i
what you mean."

I

"But Frye, ana your ra "
they're still missing," the dbctof
said. ViBslngr

"Don't shout I believe you,
Hanson said.

"Wake up for a second," Asey
said. 'Havo you scori Shorty an
O'Malley up town? They're stJM

mlssln', I'm beginnln' to believe
they must have Joined your .crowa
in tho village."

"They didn't" Hanson yawned
Wtdety.

"Go grab some sleep, Hanson.
You need It. There's a hammock
on tho front porch. Tumble into
It You 'can sleep and be on guardj
duty at the same time. I'll look
after things hero. I've got Lorno
and ttirr to help."

That's white, of your-- Hanson-sai- d.

""I mean it- - Usually 1 canf
take threo or four days without
sleep, but this mob In the town got
me."

Asey led him to tho hammock.--,
Before Cummlngs finished drap
ing a blanket over.him, wanaou
was dead to the world.

Til get another blanket," cum-
mlngs said. "And look, what about
Roddy?"

Ho could menace me, .asey
said, "mbre'h I could menace him,
at this point H there was another
hammock, I'd flip into.it myself."

In the kitchen of the Octagon
House, Mrs. Carr was bustling
around with coffee and sand-
wiches.

"You have a cholco," she said,
"of ham with mustard or hamf
without mustard.Last week I saw-o-n

ad of tho perfect hostess serv
ing a midnight snack, andshe naa
thirty-fou-r different kinds of
cheese and sixteenvarietiesof coldr
cuts. By those standards, this is
a low-cla- ss party. But it's food.
Peg, get the butter"

"I forgot about you," Aseyspoko
to PeggyBoone. "Want Cummlngs
to tako you homo?"

"She can't go home," Mrs. carr
said. "She's going to stay and tako
the bedroom next to mine, I snau
feel safer. Did you know that my
bedroom has16 sides?"

It was long after three o'clock
before Asey got the household
straightened out, with Mrs. Carr
and PeggyBoone upstairs,Tim on
tho front porch beside the snoring
Hanson,andJock Lome In the cel
lar.

I'm takln' the back porch,"
Asey said, "and it seems to bo that
betweenus, we'd ought to discour-
age any further prowlln' or flrin'
or bashln.

Ho had just settled himself in a
straight-backe-d chair he didn't
dare sit in anything comfortaoio
for fear of following Hanson'sex-

ample when Mrs. Carr tiptoed
out.

You've found out about Tim,"
she said, "and us "

Yes, Asey said, "you've both
had a tough time." .,

"And you're really not going (d
arrest him oh, bless you!"- - she
said. 'He'sall I've got and I know
I get simply maudlin about hint
but" r

"I know"
"But I don't think you do, Asey.

He didn't kJU her, nor did L But
you'll never know how much I
yearned to oh, Emma's followed
met I thought she was asleep In
herbasket grab her!"

Asey, with tho cat purring In his
arms, steeredMrs. Carr up to her
room. "Now," he said gently, "you
go to sleep!"

Gratitude was all very well in
its way, and he liked theCarr fam-
ily nnd its cat but right now he
was too exhausted to cope with
them, singly or otherwise.

A more completo mess, he
thought asbe resumedbis scat on
the porch, a more peculiar mess,
he had neverseen.

(Copyright 1933. Phoebe Atwood
Taylor.)

When will Asey find out about
the ambergris? Continued tomor
row.
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"Lend Us Your Ears"

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATT6RNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNafl. Bank BWg.

Phone393

I F. McKay tt. Oraa
AUTO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Starstag- Iighitag

IgaUloa Magaeta Speedo-
meter A 'Auto Kepalriag

OH' Field IcaHtoa
8ft W. 8rd ' PbwsJ M I

SpecialThis Week
SEDDLTTZ BAKELTTE FLOOR

AND TRIM VARNISH

Gallon , $ZeZ5

Builders Supply Co.
CHAM. E. MOMCOK, Mgr.
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phonT728I SeeThe Want Ads For.ServiceAnd Sayings! TO

PHONE
M.ACI AtiMMKftUMtm

718
1
1

.mmII
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Om Ineartloa: 8 Mae, E Use mlataHwa. Reekfeueeeatlr laserttaau
4eHne.
Weekly ratal It for S tea minimum; So per Mm par lease, era 8

Monthly ratet $1 per Kb, no eaaagala eepjr.
Reader: lOo per Hot, per lam.
Oard of thanks, Bo per Use.
White spacesame u typo.
Teapoint Hgfct face type a double rate.
Capital letter llaea double regular rate.
Ho advertisementaeeeptedoa as "uatll forbid'
Bwoaer oxjajcruon,mut given.
All want-a-d payable, la advance after flret Insertion.

GLOSDKt HOURS
Week Days .kAixlA.K.ri sjiiliinlnT .................. .... a. M.

Xekpkom "CtewUkd" 728.or 729

m ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost aadFoAnd

LOSTt One jewel PI Kappa Phi
fraternity ln. On back la

6

bo
or

a?

en
graved the name Harry Jordan.
Reward. Phono 1081. Boouregg.

LOST: A C18 teistman kodak, left
on bench In lolty 'narlt near waa
lntr cool Saturday evening: Re
turn to Herald Office.

FrofesshraM
Ben M. Davis & Company i

.Accountant Auditor
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texa

WE havo a salo on haircut at one--'

half their original price. 25c.

rvia nnnr vhlla it lasts. O. K.
BarberShop. 70S E. 3rd Bt Next

Community Ice Plant.

Public Notices
NOTICE that Board of Equalisa-

tion of tho Coahoma Independent
KMinM Tltrlrt. will meet In open
session, for the purposeof equals
Izlng taxes, at the City Hall

'Coahoma.Texas, from 8 a. m. to

8

to

0 p. m., Juno 17th.
X. F. McQucny, Secretary,

Business Setvices
furniture renalrlns and

upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. BJx Fwrnituro Exchange.
401 E. 2nd Bt Telephono BO.

TATE BIUSTOW DJSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

EMPLOYRIENT
i

6

In

8

A

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

wanted: Practical nursing or
housekeenlngby middle-age-d ex
perienced, refined and unencum
bered lady. Write Box ALM,
Route 1, Box 163, Big Spring,
Texas.

1G

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan 16

B? your Interest rata Is too high
.and your paymentstoo big, see
me, I can refinanceyour note at
6 4 on long time easy pay-
ments. HENRT BICKLE, Doug
lass Hotel. "

FOR SALE
20 Musical Instruments 20

" WE havo stored In Big Spring
three pianos, onebabygrand, a

"ttC" Btudlo'elre,upright and'a Spinet

vi?

balanceagainstthem rather than
shin. For information, write
JacksonFinanceCo. 101 Elm St
Dallas, Texas.

70 Miscellaneous" '26
GOAT milk, fotjuile Tested goats.

502 LancasterSt .

PEANUT vending machines for
sale, Cheap for cash. Write P. O
Box 901 or apply at T. P. Club,

$Z

HAVE 20 thousandpoundsof cone
seed for sale. Phone 1268.

HOUSE trailer for sale or trade for
used car. Furnished. 300 Incn
ter St

FOR RENT
tort RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. RIx Furniture Ex
change. Telephone oa Ml hi.
ani St

CLASS. DISPLAY

HagloAire $66.60 ft Up Complete

?cqap
r Xji

Eureka Vacuum Cleaners144.75
And Up

PARTS & SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES

Cleaner Displayed at
TexasElectrlo Service Co.

GHbsoH-Fa- w Household
Appliances

Big SpringHardware
By O..BLAINLUSE

WANTED:
Two experienced automobile
salesmen.

West Texas Motor Co.
300 Runnel St If

TAYLOR EMEBSOM
AUTO LOANS

If yea Bead to borrow money oa
jow ear or refinanceyour pres-
ent leaa see s. Wa own aad
operate ear owa eemsMiy.

Lean Closed la 5 Htastaa
mu Theater1Btdg.

m

SEE U0 FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
, Aad AH XlaasiOl

INSURANCE
'AlMtl Oeniisay Bsnlsrlag

J. B. Collin Afcy.

Upstairs.

order. A

RENT ,'

Apartaaeate
KIKQ Apartments.. Modern. JBIU

Soe them first. SMjJohnsqn
. , .

TWO room. and sleep
ing porch. Private, cooU Bills
paid. Adjoining bath. 409 W, 8th
St.

ONE-roo- m

Gregg St.

furnished

apeclflo

FOR

Sad
furnished

Couplo only. N,

TWO-roo- m furnished
Adjoining bath in homo. Cool,
shady. Largo closet, hot water,
close In. Couplo preferred.Phone
SOS. 710 K. 3rd Bt.

SOUTH side of brick duplex. Three--
rooms and private bath. Electric

Newly finished. Very
desirable. No utilities' paid. 1104
E. 12th St. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
Phone1383.

FOUR-roo-m apartment for rent
Also office. Lester Apts. over J.
O. PenneyCo. Phone057W.

33 Lt. Housekeeping
LOOICINa for a homeT Clean,

cool, modern, sleeping rooms,
well furnished housekeepingcab--
ins. uuiet reiinea environment
Utilities furnished. Best
Hotel. 108 Nolan St

34 Bedrooms 34
FRONT bedroom. Close in. 306 E.

4th St
35 .Rooms Board
ROOM ft BOARD: Home cooked

meals. 906 Gregg.
ROOM AND BOARD: Private

home. or persons. Phone

Houses
SIX-roo-m unfurnished house with

basement modernconveni-
ences. Main St Cool,

furnished apartment: pn
vate bath. 19th Settles
Phone 914J.

TO RENT
Apartments

apartment.

apartment

refrigerator.

WANT

WANTED: By couple, or three
light housekeeping rooms In
quiet place. Referencesexchong-c-d.

P. O. 1426. Phone.
EasinessProperty

WANTED: To lease hotel by ex--
'perlcnccdhotel neonle. airs.
,1a Bryan. 602 Clinton, Abilene,
Texas, fbona

16
REAL ESTATE

210

82

33

Tct

35

Ono two
654.

36

and
2301 two--

room
and

41

36

St.

41
two

Box 378.

44 44

Stcl
St,

3123.

HousesFor Salo 46
FOR SALE: Newly Improved mod-

ern five-roo- m house. With or
without furniture. Priced to sell
quickly. Call 1694 or coll at 1011
State St

47 Lots & Acreage
FOR SALE: Some choice residence

lots In south part of town. Call
at 1910 RunnelsSt

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights
and the Earle Addition: close to
schools; close to business district:
select your lot for a homo now;
they reasonable. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
in Bead Hotel Bldg.

FOR SALE: South 1--2 of lots 7 and
8. Block 23 in Boydston Addition,
$100 cash. Write Post Office Box
44.

Si

are H.

A REAL bargain In 22 H acres,
three miles east of Cosden retln
ery. Good well water. Priced to
Bell. Also six acres land across
road eastCosden Filling Station.
See W. M. Jonesat Burr's store.

48 Farms'& Ranches 48
ARKANSAS Farm Improved

farm In western Arkansas and
southwesternMissouri. Property
of FederalLud Bank, fa acre up
to 33. Easy terms. J. B. Pickle.

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE: 1039 Plymouth coach.

BO.ooo miles. A- -l condition. Equip
ped witn jfniico radio. Four new
tires air born. 17 mate battery.
Prestone.Insured. $300. A good
ouy ror you. Apply at The Herald
unice.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1934
(joevroiet coacnwiin rauio. uooa
condition. $200. Box 638. Forsan,
Texas. -

YESTERDAY'S STABS
By the Associated Txesa

Ducky Med wick, Cardinals
Clouted homer with ono on, double
and two singles, for perfect day at
bat In 11--2 rout of Bees.

Zeke Bonura, Senators His 11th
Inning Rouble scored run that beat
Indians, 6--4; also belted three-ba-g

ger and single.
Johnny McCarthy and Hal Schu

macher.O Iants McCarthy led way
In 11--2 defeat of Reds with four
singles; SchumacherscatteredCin
clnnatl'a eight bits.

Frank Crosettl, Ttanltecs ills
elghth-lnntn- g single drove in run
that beat Brown's,

Kiki Cuyler, Pirates Got triple
and pair pf single to- - pace 10-hl-t,

9--4 victory over Pirate.
Bobby Doerr Roger Cramer,

Red Sox Doerr" single brought
home winning run in 8--7 conquest
of Tigers; Cramer got two doubles
and two singles in five trips to
Plato.

Frank Demareeand xen O'oea,
Cube Decnaree begged three ste
gles, CD got dottMe M OHM
whipped rwiue, 10

CARD OF THANK?
TImukV .you far tbe Uautfchil

IojmU artfts as your,. ma
la tn aw rtasataortwwy .

Mm. a O. MtsrptMy 4M Ms,
l r
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FOX GAVE ROWE

BUT 4 YEARS
AS PITCHER
By XDDBS BRIETZ

'NKy TORK, June t UP) Suo--

cea storyj Just seven year ago
a flat-bronc-o little negro nam$d
Henry Armstrong migrated from
Bt Louis t$ Los Angeles.mH
spenthis, first night In Los Angeles
in-- a flop, house....Today he tt
featherweight, and welterweight
boxlnghamplonand may ba wear--
ing the. lightweight crown before
the summer la over.,.He has
ed, ud, his family, built a home 'for
himself and has a 4100,000; annuity!
that will be paid oft this ycar find
will net hlmLf 100 per week ior ,the
rest of f his (llfoJThls 'corner pre-
dict Henry will retire when,

47

and

two

'fix

and
If he beatsLou Ambers.

"Old Fox" Clark Griffith of
Washington,could step up and take
a bow if he wanted to...,Even
when 'Schoolboy"Rowe was In his
heyday, Griffith gave him four
years at the outside....Which rls
MR. AND MRS.

4 UH-V- Wy I KNOW I

FOUND IN THAT OUO

7 $OM?OF rr FROM him;

a

SEE HO?

Justwhat It took...,"Hell turn out
to ba a crooked armer, said Griff.

HI be
him but Stanley of St

Martin' High, Detroit, earned ono
of the hardestno-hitt-er on record
by beating SacredHeart High, 6--

TO

TO

nine errors
hind Jack

June T UP)
are pitted vet--l

In the women'
golf at

club today. '
the list In first

are Betty of San
Texas, with 78

who won the title last year at IB,
and Mrs. of Dal
las, a matron who with
04.

UJEVE ENOUSH
CHINA

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

THAT TH' SAP

ITU.

QH-HynuuM- 8

DUNA DANE

made

BettyTo Play
Dalla? Matron

Youth and

slppt

round

The most here are
Mrs. Opal S. Hill of City,
a
and the baby,
old Daniels of Fort Worth,
Texas.

Mrs. Hill was In the
first at Kansas City In
1927. Alice was only three years old
then.

ujelTheresoneTh in.cs

ANyHOUJ.ANOTHATS

WHERE"
CAN RAISET TH' ODIN T ftEET THESE I

BH4.SI EK5HT 5RWD
CHEST O

BORKOW

wc

Reg. Applied
U. a PatentOffice

Beg.

HfttApa WA.YT5

STTATIOW

TULSA.
enthusiasm" against

Trans-Mlsst-s-

tournament Oakhurst
Country

Heading
Jameson

Antonio, medalist

qualified

striking

three-tim- e champion,
tournament

Trans-Mls- s

GoT OF,

PKAYrtTR5

Trademark

Trademark
rateatoxnoa

For

THB CfTV HA PUNS
BRIN? "P ggPAIR

rateatOffice
Trademark

THE PHOME

CAUL rUEM
THE
OHTHfc

mates

eraria

matches

Vincent Hocchst

Kansas
Trans-Mis- s

For

CatsTrimmed

By Herd,
Bob Uhlc Tames

" Oilers Beaten,
By OklahomaCity

By (ho Associated Free
With only two games scheduled

In the Texas leaguo today' (Tues
day), tho BeaumontExporters have
a chanco to boost their seven per-
centagepoint leadwhile tho second
place Tulsa Oilers are among the
Idle. :

Tho Exporters chalked up a trio
of homers the third Inning yes-
terday to whip the Houston) Buf fa-Io-cs

14--8.

Tho Oilers droppeda game to the
OklahomaCity Indians, 10-- whllo
wind, dust and rain plagued the
players.

Tho ShreveportSports bunched
thrco hits In the 10th Inning to de-

feat the San Antonio Missions, 3,

after the Padresheld a 3--2 margin.
SouthpawBob Uhlc, recently re-

turned by the Whlto Sox, went to
tho mound for 'the Dallas Steers
to defca the Fort Worth Cats 12-- 4

ENOUGH T UJKy, UJE.
HAVENT GoT A CoPLETG
set anything!

UmfciE Shortof putes

ssssssssssssssss I JjsssT Bsssssssssss

I know I --ft J a;
NPOUNDS j

WATS THIS, WELL 7MS ONE DEAX. DlAfJA WHEIZEl
DIANA ( MOBS V ISN'T EXACTLY IT'S an vy Gi-- r necs jit J

a.

PART&

8.
Set:.

FRONi TGU--

runnerup

For

In

tor his secondstraight victory. The
result establishedtho Steerssolidly
In sixth place within a half gamo
behind the fifth ranking Buffs.

S'West Stars To
Run At Marquette

MILWAUKEE, June 7 P-- Fred

Wolcott, Rico Institute' sophomore
hurdlo sensationtimed for an un-
official world record of 13.9 sec-
onds In the 120 high hurdles this
season, was listed today & dettnlto
entry in the) Central Collegiate
track and field championships In
Marquette university Fri
day afternoon and night

F.H. A. Loans
Consult

Reagan Smith
Ins. Agcy.

(Safety Service Savings)
117 U Slain Phono 370
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bad voted for many Roosevelt
ineo3ures, albeit he declaredho was
no "rubber stamp" and would act
J,n pongress as he thought best.

"Juggli
"Screen Snapshots"

Rebuke

the
WASHINGTON, June UP) of was clear

Chairman John Hamilton of the Indication "tho of
republican national said States do not of politics
today (D-I- a) vic
tory in Iowa's primary "can only
Jje Interpreted as slap by the
democratsof Iowa at White House
interference In purely local
tests."

Simultaneously Wheeler
t), whom Gllletto In

fighting tho Roosevelt court bill
last year, said his nomination "was
a vindication for democracyand
repudiation of the backseat driv

here in Washington."

IPIII JLWUsJL

iuHaiidHita

Plus:

"Their attemptto pack tho court
trailed and their attempt to pack
the senatewill fall," Wheeler add
led

Two senators who
havebeen consistentadministration
Supporters Guffey ot Pennsylvania
)u)d Truman of Missouri

Today ft
DAYS

Half Price

1

con

ers

News

ed the belief that the resultsof the
Iowa balloting did not representa
test--of administration strength In
that state.

Senator Russell (D-Ga-). also re--

carded as an administration sud--

Iowa made gave: Wearln1
uflsa. Mrs Ells

no mistake."
Senator.Burke (D-Ne- said

renomlnatlon Gllletto a
people

committee approve
Senator Gillette's

a

Senator
Joined

a

democratic

express--

In relief.'

Public Records
Building Permits,

Mrs. Ben R. Carter to reroof
residenceat 202 WashingtonBlvd.
cost $640.

Hayden Griffith to resi
dence at 432 E. Park cost
$40.

Big Compress Co, to
erect two fire walls at 307 N. Gregg
street, cost $5,000.

In the County Court
West Pipe and Supply

yersusJlmmlo Masonsuit for debt.

New Cars
Cecil Malone, Oldsmoblle sedan.

bbbbbbbbbbbbT M BL

Today& Tomorrow

m

the people of this state," he added.
"We showed them tho heart or
genuine democracyIs beating pret
ty firmly and strongly."

The senator, an anti-cou-rt plan
democrat,said he believed his op
position to that measurewas "tho
gems ' of a plan to bim.

wearln could not be reachedfor
a statement. His family In Hast
ings, la., reported that he wan not
expected until late tonight. A cam-
paign aide, J. Don Kerlin of Des
Moines, said he (Kerlin) had sent
a congratulatory telegram to Gil
lette.

Former Senator L. J. Dickinson
piled up a comfortablemargin over
Representative-- Lloyd Thurston in
tho republican senatorial primary,
The from 1930 precincts gave
Dickinson 117,003 and Thurston
90,127.

The democraticvote In 1,845 pre--
clncts Gillette 63,537;porter, said democrats 3 Meyer8

7

reroof
street,

Spring

Great

defeat

worth Richardson 7,839, W. C
Byerhof t 4,47a

The volume of republican voting
continued substantially ahead of
the democratic, totals. Dickinson
and Thurston shared207,135 votes,
while tho five democraticaspirants
received 124,893.

MORE WORK SHEETS
Thirty-eig- ht late work sheetson

tho 1937 farm program were being
handledby tho county agent'sstaff
Tuesdayto clearway for payments
on severalfarms in the cqunty.

The work sheets are ones not
filed by deadline time In 1937. As
soon as they are completedandap-
proved by tho statecommittee,pay
ments on all farms related to the
work sheetswill be In order.

J. D. Phillips was to go to Lub-
bock Tuesday afternoon and fly
a planeback to Big Spring.
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FOItT WORTH
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FORT WORTH, June 7 UP)

(USDA) Cattio 4,500; calves 1,--

600; practically no good slaughter
steers offered; calves strong, spots

o higher: few plain grass
steers 6.50; most grass yearlings
6.50-7.0- 0: beef cows from the elven

cows 4.75-5.5- cutter nroDosal. Previous Invitations
grades 35-4.2-5; bulls mostly 5.00-5-0;

good slaughter calves 7.00-5-

vcalers 7.75: cull and common
calves 4.25-5.5- 0; choice stocker
steer calves 8.00-5- and mixed
heifers and steers 6.00-7.5- 0.

Hogs 1,000: mostly steady with
Monday's average; top 8.45 paid by
shippersand smallkillers; packer
top 8.33; bulk good to choice 175--
270 lb. averages8.30-4-

Sheep 18,000; most sales spring
lambsstrong to 25c higher; medium
to good spring lambs 7.00-5- 0; few
7.75, and best heldat 8.00; shorn
lambs 5.00-7-5, few to shippers at
6.00; wethers4.00-5- 0; few
agedwethers3.25 down, shorn feed
er lambs 4.00-5.0- 0.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, June 7 UP) (U. a

Dept Agr.) Hogs 1,500; 5-- high-
er; top 9.00; bulk good and choice
160-24- 0 lbs. 8.80-9- 5; 250-29- 0 lbs. 8.70--
85; 300-35-0 lbs. 850-7- 5.

Cattle. 7,000; calves 2,000, fed
steers and yearlings opening
steady; early top 10.60; light steers
10.30; yearlings 10.15; light yearl
ings 9.85; heifers early top 9.50;
Numerous loads 9.00-4- ,

Sheep 6,500 Including 3,200 direct;
active on spring lambs; 25 higher;
spots 50 up; most native springers
10.75-11.0- clipped lambs down
ward from 8.00.

Cotton

BBBBWfaBBBBBBaV

etTouorrow

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, June 7 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady, un
changed to 2 points lower.

Open High
July 7.99 8.06
Oct 8.04 8.11
Dec, 8.06 8.14
Jan 8.06 8J.0
Mch 8.11 8.17
May 8.13 8.18

A asked; B bid.

NEW YORK

Close

8.07-0-8

NEW YORK, June7 UP) Cotton
futures closedunchangedto 4

- Open High Low
July ,

.7.92

.7.95
.7.92
.8.01

Spot steady; middling
N nominal.

.8.04

7.99
8.01

8.09

Low
7.98 8.03
8.02
8.04 8J0
8.06 8.10
&10 8.14
8.13 &17

7.86 7.94 7.85

7.98
8.05

7.91
7.96

7.89.

Last

7.93
7.96

8.04

Active Stoclcs
NEW YORK, June 7 UP) Sales,

closing prico and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocksttodayi
Gen Mtrs 28 8-- down 3-- '

US Stl 8,800, 42, down 1--4. '
Nat Biscuit 8,300, 23,up 1--2.

Anaconda6,900, 23 3--4, no.'

8.89-9- 1

9,200,

Chrysler 0,700, 4 6--8, down L ,
Beth SU B.800, 44, no.
Gen-E- l 5,700, 33 53,-- down J--

Mpnt Ward 4,500, 31, no.
Texas Corp 4,500, 38 34, up 1--4.

US Rubb4,600,6 1-- down'5
United Corp 4,300, 2 4, down 1--

Kennecott 4,300, 28 0--8, up 1--8,

Int Nickel 4,100, 43 4, up l--4

WestingEl 3,700, 74 1--8, down 7--

Crown Zellcr 3,600, 8 up pi.
Amer a,wu, in e, aown i-- o.

TUNNEY WORKS

plies.

DETROIT, June 7 UP) John
Roxborough, of Heavy-
weight Champion Joe Louis, said
here, night that Former Cham-
pion Gene Tunney had recently
worked with Louis and that an-
other workout was planned,

Roxborough said that "Tunney
spent few hours with Joe up at
LafayettevlUe, N. Y, last week, and
they got along well.

7.88
7.91

8.00

7--8,

or;n

last

out

"He was showing Joe bow to
avoid being hit with a right hand,'
Roxborough said,.

FISHERMEN KKTUKN

Tom W. AshUy and Derrell P.
Dougtass returned Monday night
free Bucte&aa durt ob the Ceto--

A. Joah tuLaH 41aski laatiSk -

led a timlx trt? lor MfMal tey.ry Tpotia wtuwinc mmk. prta

JapanBiggest
PurchaserOf
War Goods

PassesCliina
PaBt Six Months
FiguresReveal

WASHINGTON, June 7i UP)
Japan has become the .United
States' customerfor war sup

The state department published
figures today showing that Japan
had passedChina during the last
six months! although Brazil led all
other nations In May alonq, when
she bought $1,494,824worth of arm!
and ammunition. Japanspent $1,41

7.96N
8.00-0-1

334,608 to rank second in May.
'Exports of war suppliesto Chin

and Japan in' the six months
ceeded thosefor the cntiro prevlou;
fiscal which, for tho nation:
munitions controlboard of thestal
department,beelnsDecember1.

From last December 1 to Juno 1,
Japan spent $6,091,090 for wtr
equipment In the United State i,
compared with China's purchasis
of $5,819,739 worth. Their combined
total was $10,112,152 In the previous
year.

In

best

year,

Exports of war materials to oil
nauonsduring the six monthstoti 1-

ed $31,090,054, comparedwith $6),--
704,808 for au of 1937. Aircraft a id
parts, Including commercialplan ;s,

form the largest category of
jinder control of the muni

tions board.
Soviet Russia declinedsharply as

an armscustomer.She was a lead
ing buyer last year. Importing of
$12,446,025 in war equipment.

The state department meanwhile
sought further Information on
new British suggestion that the
United Statesparticipate In an In-
vestlgatlon of aerial attacks in
Spain.

SecretaryHull conferred with 111

vision chiefs, but declined to i ay
what inference might be dra rn

good B.70-e.o- u; consideration ihe
butcher of

that nature have
quickly.

been decllnW

SWIM TEAM IS DUE
HERE ON JUNE 20

20, It announcedTuesday. Okla.
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PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Thomas Joe Williamson, student
in the Baylor Medical school at
Dallas', has arrived here to spend

the summer.Ho plans to -- go to
Temple In a few days after Mrs,

Williamson, who confined to the
Scott-Whi-te clinic with their young

daughter.

Frank Griffith, Corpus Chrlstl, U
visiting hero for a few days with
relatives and friends.

CoUnty Jiidgo Charles Sullivan
will take Mrs. Sullivan and the
children to Corpus Chrlstl Tuesday,
Judee Sullivan .will return while
they' stay'there for a. visit.

Mr. and Mrs,Beverly Rockhold,
who have been visiting here,slnco
Friday with her 'parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. LaBeff, left Tuesdayfor
KansasCity, Mo., on learning that
his mother, Mrs. Ira Rockhold, had
been subjectedto a major surgery.

Harry Wecg, Jr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harrir Weeg, 711 North Gregg
street, was In the Big Spring hos
pital Monday treatment of a
broken right arm, sustained when
he fell,at the family home.

DOCKET CALLED IN
COUNTY COURT

Docket for the county,court was
called Tuesdaywith three attorneys
appearing to have as many cases
set for trial.

Judge Charles Sullivan set them
for June 20. The caseswere; W. A.
Bledsoe versus O, J. Green, et al,
damages,to personalproperty; In
terstate uraniteuorp. versus n. u.
Oliver, suit on account on tran-
script from Harris county; and L
H. Sumnerversus Lone Star Chev
rolet, Inc., et al, transcript from
justice court.

FIRE FOLLOWS CAR
MISHAP, THREE DIE

BRINKLEY, Ark., June 7 UP)

Three persons were burned to
death sixmiles of hero today
when tho atuomobile In which they
were riding struck a bridge abut-
ment and burst Into flames. ,

Antwarnnpa of thn Tmbh llnlvnr-- hO dead Were:
slty crack swimming team in Big Mr. and Mrs. waiter jung,
Spring will be delayed until June Dunn coupio oi ukiuuuuw v,n.y,

was

for

It had been plannedpreviously to "ss Miiarea ueiay, v, vtua-hav- a

Tex Robertson andhis expert noma City.
swimmersand divers here on Sun-- .Miss Helen Jcnner, 18, driver of
day, June 19, but El Paso madethe automobile; was thrown clear
definite arrangementsfor the dateot tho wreckage and escaped with
before Big Spring. minor cuts,"bruises and burns.

't'''

The fMt-seUl-ni Plyni-o- u

th"Roudklng" to the
blggeetof thethreeleading
cars.,.nearly Incheslongerthanone;over
19 Inches than theother.

The popular
"Roadklnft"

feas newride that la the of the
field It hasnew fastersteer

lag,seweasierhandling,new comfort.
The

has
the Wg, "Lhead"
which give you flashing, per
formaacefttfrecord economy.
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GUARDSMEN CALLED
TO FIGHT HOPPERS

SANTA FE, N. M June 7 UF

Oov. Clyde Tingley, acting quickly

to aid embattlednortheasternNew

Mexico residentsfighting an Inva-

sion of grasshoppers,called out 30

national guardsmenfor duty In the
sector today.

Ho alsoordered15 national guard
trucks to tho area.The troops were
headedby GeneralR. C.
Charlton.

The governorannouncedthat or
ders had been placed for immedi
ate constructionof 25 moro poison
spreaders.

"Everything possible must be
done this week to lick the grass
hoppersor they'll lick us," tho gov
crnor declared. "If 'wo can't get
them under control this , week
they'll spreadall over tho state.'

THREATENED STRIKE
IS CALLED OFF

MEXICO CITY, June 7 UP)
Federaldistrict officials announced
today that a strike ot 300 workers
at tho Ford Motor company's

plant here, scneduled to
start at 8 a. m. today, had been
called off.

Alberto Trucba Urblna, an
for tho district government.

said a compromise had beenreach
ed by conciliation.

Terms of the agreement were
not announcedImmediately. The
workers' chief demandswere col
Iectlva a'demandwhich

company spokesmansaid would
not be met, and a five day week
with seven days' pay.

The workers wnlKc
out May 10 but a federal labor
board ruled the strike 'non--

extstent" nine days later because
tho workers had not given the re
quired 10-da-y notice under thelabor
laws. The workers gave formal
notice of tho strike

The plant has a capacity of 100
units a day but recently has been
turning out only 12 or 15 units
dally.

ARRESTED

Arrest of a forgery suspect in
Beaumont countywasreportedhere
Tuesday by the sheriff's depart-
ment. Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolfe
was dispatchedto that city to gain
custody of P. O. Nance, charged
with passinga forged Instrument

Spa

LOOK HOW EASY

ITISTOOWN
THIS BIG PLYMOUTH.l.. MM 0waaaw

fmm

longer

engine

Adjutant

as-

sembly

banralnlncr.

originally

recently.

SUSPECT

own
report

24 pergallon money
onoU,tlres(varregrlndlngsandallupkeep.
You'll saveeverymileyou drive !

the
only low-pric- ed

carthatoffers the
all-ste- el body,
and

big, popular Plymouth
gaining friendsby the

because more

PLYMOUTH BUILDS GREAT CARS

PRODIGAL
BACK IN CAGE

The predicate,have been re--
cHfRCfM

Joe and Xay constltet
half the monkey population h
Uie city park cages,were recap-

tured Monday after 86 hours 'of
freedom In park.

With BUlle and Lily, they es-

caped from cago Sunday
morning when Park Caretaker
Idiko Straughn entered s)ie en-

closure to give It a ckanlHg.-The-

unfastenedthe door behind
SlraughnJ
BUUo and IJly were quickly re--

taken but and Izzy defied a
posso, remaining" free until hun-
ger madej facm come- to terms. '

BISHOP SUCCUMBS

MEXICO CITY, Juno 7
Monslgnor Rafael

Gulzar y Valencia, bishop of Vera-
cruz 19 years and an' almost
legendary figure Catholic;
churchof Mexico, died

Tho noted 'for
benefactionsto poor. Almost,

personalvealth had been'
dispensed charity.

1 . - . .. -
been in slnco summer

of when suffered Intense,
shock at tho sight of a cloth,
tween pollco and churchmen' in
which sveral Catholics were
and lniurcd. The immediate cause
ot his death given as diabetes.
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BOYS! GIRLS! ,

CDCCAVIATION 1

vntu caps it
FaceFront

Easy to park easy to seeeasy
to

TIP-TO- P
Snack News

NEXT TO:
PetroleumBldg

Tho Largest Stock and Variety
of Magazines In West Texas

Jm77 ua-K- ario Tai-- Let Us Figure Your Next Job
ley, sheriff of Gray county, died
today after a brief illness. was JrAKAUlHib
serving his second term, and had
lived In this county 46 years. FLUMBINU
Funeral services will be held 1SM stateSt
morrow.
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Your presentcarwill
probably representa

largeproportionof Plymouth's
low deliveredprice,, .with the
balanceIn surprisingly low
monthly instalments.
Plymouth"Roadklng" ..

SEDAN

685
This the "Detroit delivered

bumpersandbumper guards,
sparewheel, tireandrubc.foot
control for headlightbeam

Indicatoron Instrument
panel,ash-tra- y front andrear,
sunvisor, safetyglassandbig
trunk space (19.3 cubic feet).
"Roadklng" modelsstart at

;"DoLuxe"modeU slight-
ly higher. PlymouthpricesIn-
cludeAll FederalTaxes.?tate,
local taxesnotIncluded.

tune in major bowes'origi-
nalamateur
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lowest-price- d

7

sensation
lowest-pric-e I

Plymouth
"Roadklng"

full-power- ed

M

n.

is

a

Plymouth
ers

gas. . .

WTTHJWfnjWI Plymouth
bVbMssijUsUBsbbsUsVI

protection double-actio-n

hydraultcbrakes,
unobstructedwindshield

Interior.

'Roadklng'
new thousands...

whatpeople

MONKS

who

'

yesterday.

1936
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The

$
Is

with

$645

'''

In acar and allfor low price! ProveIt by
driving this great car today... telephone
your nearbyPlymouth dealerfor a

There's no obliga-
tion.Plymouth Division op Chrysler,

Detroit, Michigan,
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pTlce'lncludln&frontandrear
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dem-
onstration. absolutely

Corporation,

"I THOUGHT THE
OTHERS COST LESS"

"Somehow I had tba Ut
that othercanwere lower
prlced,"ujreDorotbrU.
Weift!, QueeasVUtofte, N.Y.
"I mabsolutely Bitouad-- d

at Um Plymouth'Rasa,
kindVrM. And when I saw
UwKoaliaaaVIwiwleaI
Jiwt twd to bwr oat'
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